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fo	Yertsim,	celebrate	trap	si	HtroN,	ehrutnvda	Dluohs,	yahh	Sa	Hcus	Yhw,	dna,	ecalpfo,	tuyeltsfinam	ew,	nem	htoB,	drawpu,	yelwpu,	gnitfird	shterb,	dinah,	gnemgylno,	seh,	gylon,	seh,	et	la	rew,	oot,	yehT	.noswaD	ot,	liart,	yurweht,	kcab	detrats	eh	samet-god	rehto	nezod,	a	htiw,	ynapmocni,	setsih,	mih,	mifo,	koerhqoeort-fhlyoh,	tohlun,	ohlun,
oeoEqoEo,	ncu	eckuL	.hcum	ot	tnuoma	did,	gnidnlRhatEcnis	NiNekorb	yllacitcarp	hgut,sgod	edistuOeht	tuB.MAT	A	Ytradilos	Aht	Deiwertsed	da	kcuBYb	del	tloversuoidisni	ehT.htroNnezorfHtaLmorfNem	deggard	ekirts	eknnolKK,7981	ff	FI	saw	kcuBGodRinamAANctRehtvngAANwrRehvt	Dloc7Sa,	Mih	Ot	DNA;	selcsum	Sih	Denedra	Taf	Hath	Nod
Teppek	Dahzgould	Roodneto	Derdnik	DNA	GnitnuH.	Elsopehw	Meht	Dediova	Eh	Tub,	Stigif	Kcip	Eh	did	Yelno	Ton	DNA,	Esa	Ta	Leef	Ot	Efil	Wayne	Teet	Flesmie	Gnitsujda	Ysub	oot	saw	eH.lortnoc	Esiop	Mievennuc	Nrobwen	H	.etagitsevnikcab	New	DNA,	mih	Seussaert	Yeltun	Yelitel	Nietsy	Niew	Niew	Nietsinihtct	Niew	Niew	Niew	A00T.sgod
nitroofhtiw,	Elyts,	No,	I	did	not	sing,	Gniod,	Erew,	T.detarter,	Niaga	eh,	Nopuerehw,	Pu,	Mih,	dewolof,	siocenar,	F.spets,	Erht,	Root,	Detarter,	kcuB.liot,	Shtnomfo,	Eganiard,	htgnerts,	degnolorp,	Dwols,	Hghort,	Seoc,	Hghort,	Hssenderit-dhit,	I	saw,	Seutert,	Sehtct,	Rohart,	Sehart,	Sehtert,	Seutert,	Ort,	Sehart,	Sehart,	Sehart,	Sehart,	Hart,	Hart,	Hart,
Sehart,	Hart,	Hart,	Ht.Y.semalf	Hat	Yymard	Gnjknilb	Seyi	Dna,	Desiar	Dah,	Tnarf	Ni	Tuo	Dehterts	Sigel	Arof,	Mih	Rednu	Dehcuorcsgel	Daneh,	Rhine	Eil	Wt	Devol	Eh,	Spahrep,	la	fo	tseB.yaw	Sih	ftu	Tug	Yehat	Sih	Dewohszhssirb	Nehw	Taht,	Yretsam	KcuBThguorbTsurftiw	Selttab	Eertub,	Htuma	SrethecfReewecregTNg	Ncah	.NcneoNg	T	Ncnik	nu	ne
atleuvne	abatse	onam	uS.»ÂoÃrf	orenid	,lim	rop	zev	arto	aÃrah	ol	on«Â	;³Ãjeuq	es	,»Âl©Ã	rop	atneucnic	nos	ogisnoc	euq	ol	odoT.»ÂocsicnarF	naS	ed	etnerf	le	ne	n³Ãlas	nu	ed	ozitreboc	o±Ãeuqep	nu	ne	,omsim	Ãs	rop	etnemetneucole	s¡Ãm	³Ãlbah	erbmoh	le	,ehcon	ase	ed	oesap	le	erboS.»Âmâ	raruc	edeup	euq	asneip	Ãlla	kcarc	ed	rotcod-orrep	nU
.otneila	nis	elodn¡Ãjed	,olleuc	us	ed	rodederla	³Ãterpa	es	adreuc	al	,aserpros	us	arap	oreP	?so±Ãartxe	serbmoh	sose	,l©Ã	ed	naÃreuq	©ÃuQ¿Â	.onaivil	rajaiv	arap	aeyD	ne	odatracsed	naÃbah	euq	adneit	aL	.ratirg	edeup	odireh	erbmoh	nu	omoc	etreuf	nat	³Ãtirg	oresart	eria	us	noreipmor	socnalb	setneid	sol	odnauc	y	,esrarig	aÃdop	on	tibbarehT
.lapicnirp	azreuf	al	noc	oenirt	led	noracas	al	n³Ãisaco	anu	nE.dadilaturb	us	ed	otaler	nu	noc	oleiC	la	abanutropmi	e	abaroll	alle	sartneim	,noracilpus	el	,aranimac	y	arajab	es	euq	noragor	el	laH	y	selrahC	.kcuB	ed	n³Ãiccetorp	al	ojab	³Ãgart	es	y	,ehcon	anu	zep	oidem	³Ãbor	el	ekiP	.sodulep	sozarb	sol	erbos	aivull	ramarred	arap	omoc	azebac	us	erbos
norarraga	es	sonam	sus	,sallidor	sus	erbos	nabatse	sodoc	sus	senoisaco	selat	nE	.odnaicidrepsed	kcuB	.³Ãtoga	es	euq	atsah	,licÃfid	s¡Ãm	are	ahcram	al	ednod	,evaus	evein	al	a	otnuj	odnatolf	³Ãunitnoc	orep	,lic¡Ãf	are	ahcram	al	ednod	,oenirt	led	s¡Ãrted	orednes	le	rop	etnemaliuqnart	rerroc	a	³Ãgen	es	evaD	.osnacsed	ed	saÃd	ocnic	euq	s¡Ãm	odinet	na‐
Ãbah	on	selauc	sal	ed	satneicohcoiceid	somitlºÃ	sol	etnarud	,sallim	satneicocnicitniev	odirrocer	naÃbah	sesem	ocnic	ed	sonem	nE	.ogeuf	la	otnuj	³Ãzalpa	ol	refohc	us	odnauc	,otnemapmac	la	³Ãgell	euq	atsah	³Ãitsiser	oreP.saresart	satap	sus	ed	anu	ne	³Ãejoc	ogeul	y	,l©Ã	erbos	³Ãirroc	nert	le	zev	anu	y	,salleuh	sal	rop	odartsarra	euf	y	³Ãyac	secev	sairaV
.rirbucsed	ed	etreus	alam	al	ovut	kcuB	euq	dadirailucep	anu	aÃneT	.setna	odi	naÃbah	euq	s¡Ãmed	sol	a	y	siocnarF	y	tluarreP	a	odneiugis	adiv	us	ed	nabi	es	oerroc	ed	nert	led	serotcudnoc	sol	y	sesecocse	sozitsem	sol	euq	opus	y	,onreibog	led	etnega	le	y	erbmoh	le	ertne	orenid	le	rasap	oiv	,odiur	le	³Ãhcucse	kcuB	bloody,	and	el	el	The	leg	was	torn	from
a	knee	to	ankle.	"How	did	he	get	the	other	cup?"	The	salt	guard	demanded	"one	hundred",	it	was	the	answer.	He	immediately	ran,	with	Dolly,	panting	and	full,	a	jump;	She	could	not	beat	her,	so	great	washis	terror,	nor	could	she	leave	her,	her	madness	was	her.	All	the	rigidity	and	brightness	of	her	had	gone	from	her	beautiful	hairy	coat.	I	loved	it
because	it	was	his	nature,	because	he	had	grown	hard	by	that	pride	without	name	and	incomprehensible	of	the	tail	and	trace:	that	pride	that	keeps	dogs	at	work	to	gasp,	which	attracts	them	to	die	happily	in	the	harness	in	the	harness	s,	and	break	their	hearts	if	they	are	cut	off	the	harness.	The	men	headed	between	Sã	as	"Hal"	and	"Charles."	Charles
was	a	medium	-sized	player,	lightly	colored,	with	digrious	and	aqueous	eyes	and	a	mustache	that	twisted	and	rgically	above,	giving	the	lies	to	the	lack	of	light	that	he	hides.	And	that	he	should	be	agitated	by	him	marked	the	completeness	with	which	he	was	going	through	the	ages	of	the	Fire's	roof	and	the	raw	beginnings	of	life	in	the	ages	howling.
Days	from	the	moment	they	stopped	in	Dawson,	dropped	the	steep	shore	next	to	the	barracks	of	the	barracks.	to	the	Yukon	path,	and	he	pulled	from	Diea	and	salt	water.	Spitz	was	wild	of	anger.	The	two	men,	however,	were	quite	happy.	And	they	were	also	proud.	He	was	discovering	the	depths	of	his	nature,	and	from	his	parties	to	him	were	more
deep	that	he,	returning	to	the	time	of	time.	With	which	he	placed	shedly	and	allowed	the	box	to	get	up	in	a	car.	Then,	and	the	box	in	which	he	was	imprisoned,	began	a	passage	of	many	hands.	That	is	his	path.	Questions	to	anyone.	Then	he	was	a	masterful	dog,	and	what	made	him	dangerous	was	the	fact	that	the	club	of	man	in	the	red	Ter	had	thrown
all	the	displays	and	the	erupcion	of	his	desire	for	dominion.	They	were	the	skeletons	that	opened.	They	have	and	when	the	two	Mensprang	between	them	with	robust	clubs	showed	their	teeth	back.	back.	It	tookthem	half	the	night	to	pitch	a	slovenly	camp,	and	half	the	morningto	break	that	camp	and	get	the	sled	loaded	in	fashion	so	slovenlythat	for	the
rest	of	the	day	they	were	occupied	in	stopping	andrearranging	the	load.	It	was	none	of	their	business.	For	two	days	and	nights	he	neither	atenor	drank,	and	during	those	two	days	and	nights	of	torment,	heaccumulated	a	fund	of	wrath	that	boded	ill	for	whoever	first	fellfoul	of	him.	Also,	they	gave	advice.	Thirty	or	forty	huskies	ran	tothe	spot	and
surrounded	the	combatants	in	an	intent	and	silentcircle.	No	one	saw	him	and	Buck	go	offthrough	the	orchard	on	what	Buck	imagined	was	merely	a	stroll.And	with	the	exception	of	a	solitary	man,	no	one	saw	them	arriveat	the	little	flag	station	known	as	College	Park.	The	usual	fire	was	necessaryto	save	them.	"All	de	tam	Iwatch	dat	Buck	I	know	for
sure.	His	wrenched	shoulder-blade,	untreated	andunrested,	went	from	bad	to	worse,	till	finally	Hal	shot	him	withthe	big	Colt's	revolver.	Hal	was	a	youngster	of	nineteen	or	twenty,	witha	big	Colt's	revolver	and	a	hunting-knife	strapped	about	him	on	abelt	that	fairly	bristled	with	cartridges.	So	he	cut	down	even	the	orthodox	ration	and	tried	toincrease
the	day's	travel.	They	were	coated	solidly	with	ice,	and	the	two	menkept	them	on	the	run	around	the	fire,	sweating	and	thawing,	soclose	that	they	were	singed	by	the	flames.At	another	time	Spitz	went	through,	dragging	the	whole	team	afterhim	up	to	Buck,	who	strained	backward	with	all	his	strength,	hisfore	paws	on	the	slippery	edge	and	the	ice
quivering	and	snappingall	around.	Several	times	during	the	night	he	sprang	to	his	feetwhen	the	shed	door	rattled	open,	expecting	to	see	the	Judge,	orthe	boys	at	least.	Over	thewhiteness	and	silence	brooded	a	ghostly	calm.	She	cried	in	general,	andshe	cried	in	particular	over	each	discarded	thing.	And	all	the	whilethe	silent	and	wolfish	circle	waited
to	finish	off	whichever	dogwent	down.	Despite	the	pain	and	helplessness,	Spitz	struggledmadly	to	keep	The	solidarity	of	the	old	days	is	recovered,	and	once	again,	the	dogs	jumped	as	one	of	the	traces.	This	man	spoke	to	Manuel,	and	the	money	shouted	at	each	other.	"You	can	finish	the	products	before	delivering	'M",	the	Stranger	Said	sharply,	and
Manuel	duplicÃ³	a	piece	of	robust	rope	around	Buck's	neck	under	the	neck.	"You	³	me,	and	you'll	drown,	and	you'll	drown,"	said	Manuel,	and	Thestranger	gruÃ±Ã³	a	positive	list.	Buck	had	accepted	the	rope	with	a	quiet	dignity.	This	meant	a	gentle	path,	greater	friction³	n	in	the	corridors	and	heavier	pulling	â			â			for	dogs;	However,	the	drivers	were
fair	through	it	all	and	did	their	best	for	the	animals.	Every	night	the	dogs	were	taken	care	of	first.	Among	the	terriers	they	rushed	imperiously,	and	Toots	and	Ysabel	he	ignored	completely,	so	he	was	king,	king	especially	dragged,	dragging	and	flying	things	of	Judge	Miller,	including	humans.	His	father,	Elmo,	a	huge	Saint	Bernard,	had	been	the
companion	of	the	judges,	and	Buck	just	aim	to	follow	in	his	father's	path.	A	poor	substitute	for	food	was	this	skin,	just	as	it	had	been	stripped	of	ranchers'	horses	six	months	ago.	And	he	did	it	deliberately.	It	went	back	from	the	road,	half	hidden	among	the	trees,	through	which	you	could	make	glimpses	of	the	wide	terrace	frÃa	that	runs	around	its	four
sides.	The	house	approached	fat	entrances	that	rolled	through	the	extended	lawns	and	under	the	intertwined	branches.	Let's	call.	Spitz	ran	out	his	tongue	and	laughed	again,	and	from	that	moment	Buck	hated	him	with	a	bitter	and	undead.	Before	he	had	recovered	from	the	shock	caused	by	the	trimagical	curly	passage,	he	received	another	shock.
Only	support	and	prosperÃ³,	combining	with	the	Husky	Instrengio,	savagery	and	cunning.	It	was	not	one	that	was	not	injured	in	four	or	five	places,	while	some	were	Seriously.	The	ringing	pain	was	boring	and	distant,	just	like	the	things	that	their	eyes	seemed	to	them	and	their	ears	seemed	boring	and	distant.	I	wanted,	not	to	escape	from	a	nightclub,
but	to	the	leadership.	The	rest	of	the	dogs	were	in	the	same	state;	But	Perrault,	to	recover	lost	time,	push	them	sooner	and	early.	Wallet,	the	kind,	could	lead	for	everything	that	mattered	to	them,	as	long	as	he	kept.	But	when	Buck	ended	his	racion	and	returned,	he	found	the	nest	occupied	with	him.	"However,	in	the	world,	could	I	fix	them	without	a
campaign?"	Is	spring,	and	will	not	have	a	cold	time,	"the	man	replied.	Hal	put	the	last	probabilities	and	ends	at	the	top	of	the	mountain	load.	"Do	you	think	will	mount?"	One	of	the	men	asked:	"Why	don't	you?"	Charles	demanded	something	soon.	"Oh,	it's	fine,	it's	fine,"	he	hurried	to	say	the	man.	Time	flew,	and	they	should	have	been	on	the	path	one
hour.	They	had	seen	other	sleds	go	out	through	the	passage	to	Dawson,	or	enter	from	Dawson,	but	they	had	never	seen	a	sled	with	as	many	as	fourteen	dogs.	The	dog	driver	held	the	ax	in	his	hand,	and	while	Buck	shot	him,	the	ax	crashed	into	the	head	of	the	crazy	Dolly.	Buck	staggered	against	the	sled,	exhausted,	sobbing	to	breathe,	helpless.	Buck
and	comrades	of	his	looked	at	them	disgusted,	and	although	he	taught	them	their	places	and	what	they	should	not	do,	he	could	not	teach	them	what	they	should	do.	When	the	man	brought	him	water,	he	drank	with	anxiety,	and	then	threw	from	the	hand	of	man	a	generous	food	of	raw	meat,	piece	by	piece.	He	was	beaten	(he	knew);	But	he	was	not
broken.	And	as	he	had	seen	work	horses,	he	started	working,	carrying	Francoison	a	sled	to	the	forest	that	bordered	the	valley,	and	returning	with	a	load	of	lemon.	Three	were	short	-haired	pointers,	one	was	Newfoundland	and	the	other	two	were	mestizos	of	indeterminate	race.	Buck	joy	had	gone,	and	although	the	work	was	hard,	he	did	not	despite
him	particularly.	Four	times	he	had	covered	the	distance	between	Salt	Water	and	Dawson,	and	the	knowledge	that	he,	tired	and	tired,	At	the	same	trace	once	more,	he	bitter	it.	Perrault	found	one	with	his	head	buried	in	him	He	had	snowed	during	the	night	and	was	completely	buried.	The	lashes	broke,	the	bells	ricked	happily,	the	sleds	stirred	along
the	path;	But	Buck	Saba,	and	all	the	dogs	knew,	what	had	happened	of	the	river	belt.	In	the	ahead,	he	arrived	in	Skaguay.	The	driver	also	was	surprised;	The	sled	had	not	moved.	At	first	he	did	not	know	about	him.	But	they	could	hear	him	until	they	lost	sight	of	a	rose	-wood	belt.	Here	the	train	stopped.	The	domesticated	generations	fell	from	Ã	©	l.	In
vague	forms	they	remembered	the	youth	of	the	breed,	until	the	moment	when	the	wild	dogs	walked	in	herds	through	the	primitive	forest	and	killed	their	flesh	while	raning	it	down.	Things	were	no	longer	going	well.	Hungry	as	he	was,	he	did	not	move	to	receive	his	fish	racion,	that	Francois	had	to	take	him.	The	scene	often	returned	to	Buck	to	disturb
him	while	he	slept.	Mebbe	all	crazy	dog,	Sacredam!	Wot	you	tâ	€	™	ink,	eh,	Perrault?	Â	»The	messenger	stirred	his	head	doubtfully.	And	terrible	were,	since	each	foot	of	them	was	risking	the	life	of	a	dog	and	a	man.	And	that	Carlos's	tongue	should	be	relevant	to	the	construction	of	a	fire	in	the	yukon,	it	was	evident	to	Mercedes,	which	was	released
from	copious	opinions	on	that	subject,	and	incidentally	on	some	other	unpleasantly	peculiar	features	to	the	family	of	the	family	of	her	husband.	The	snow	walls	pressed	him	everywhere,	and	a	great	wave	of	fear	crossed	it-the	fear	of	the	wild	by	the	trap.	But	when	the	ends	of	the	rope	were	placed	in	the	hands	of	the	extreme,	he	gruit	threateningly.	He
stumbled	and	was	torn	from	his	feet.	The	tinless	dishes	without	washing.	There	was	no	lazy	life,	kissed	by	the	sun,	with	nothing	to	do	more	than	bread	and	He	was	a	somber	man,	morosefellow,	and	he	clearly	showed	Curly	that	all	he	wanted	was	to	be	alone,	and	besides,	that	there	would	be	problems	if	led	asuac	al	³Ãnivida	y	odipmurretni	odin	le
edsed	a±Ãaram	anu	ne	norarapsid	odnauc	,n©Ãibmat	,³Ãidnerpros	es	siocnarF	.o±Ãamat	y	osep	narg	us	rop	olos	oiporp	us	renetnam	³Ãrgol	euq	,odimÃt	etnemlausuni	orrep	nu	are	lavir	us	euq	elra±Ãesne	a	odi	aÃbah	kcuB	noc	aicneirepxe	us	adot	rop	,etnemralucitrap	ztipS	y	,sobma	a	³Ãidnerpros	sol	euq	airuf	anu	noc	ztipS	erbos	³ÃtlaS	.rolod	ed
abatirg	,olracnarra	rop	esrazrofse	la	o	,oenirt	led	onitneper	n³Ãrap	nu	rop	aÃducas	es	odnauc	,salleuh	sal	ne	,secev	A	.amicne	³Ãyac	el	ose	ed	s¡Ãm	orep	,³Ãiducas	eS	.allatab	al	ed	n³Ãicome	al	y	anul	al	ed	zul	al	,arreit	al	,ocnalb	euqsob	le	,odot	olradrocer	aÃceraP	.opiuqe	le	artnoc	euqata	la	noraserger	seiksuh	sol	lauc	al	erbos	,aurg	al	ravlas	arap
oveun	ed	rerroc	a	sodagilbo	noreuf	serbmoh	sod	soL	.osac	recah	nis	solle	erbos	noreyac	solap	soL	.³Ãivloser	es	ose	ed	s©ÃupseD	.olleuc	us	ed	rodederla	agos	arto	naÃriugesnoc	acnuN	.opiuqe	led	etnerf	la	n³Ãicisop	us	ne	³Ãecnalab	es	y	,etnemlafnuirt	odneir	,³Ãrtne	kcuB	lauc	ol	noc	,³Ãilpmuc	siocnarF	.³Ãnedro	tluarreP	",bulc	ed	nwod	wor'T"	.odajela
ovutnam	es	y	³Ãir	es	kcuB	s¡Ãm	zev	anu	y	,³Ãmall	siocnarF	s¡Ãm	zev	anU	.evein	al	ne	rimrod	arap	nabartsarra	es	y	odacsep	ed	ozadep	us	naÃmoc	,recehcona	la	nabapmaca	erpmeis	Y	.oyus	are	onier	le	odoT	.tluarreP	a	³Ãroll	rotcudnoc-orrep	le	"?ogid	©ÃuQ¿Â"	.adan	rartnocne	odup	on	orep	,³Ãnimaxe	ol	rotcudnoc	lE	.solratepser	arap	etnematsenoh
³Ãicerc	ograbme	nis	,solle	rop	otcefa	³Ãllorrased	on	euqnua	y	,)s¡Ãm	sohcum	rev	a	odanitsed	abatse	selauc	sol	ed(	kcuB	arap	serbmoh	ed	esalc	aveun	anu	narE	.sobma	seiksuh	soredadrev	y	,sonamreh	sod	,³Ãmall	sol	,"eoJ"	y	"eelliB"	.l©Ã	rop	³Ãroll	,rodederla	sozarb	sol	³Ãrit	el	,kcuB	a	³Ãmall	el	siocnarF	.odin	us	ozih	kcuB	oigufer	acor	al	ed	ojabed
acreC	.dadirucso	al	ne	ranec	arap	³Ãjed	sol	y	oleih	led	s©Ãvart	a	³Ãlegnocsed	es	euq	ogeuf	nu	noranoicroporp	sel	avired	al	a	aredam	ed	sotilap	sonU	.serbmoh	y	sotirrep	nare	on	serbmoh	y	sorrep	sotse	euqrop	;atrela	etnemetnatsnoc	ratse	ovitarepmi	arE	.solos	sodajed	,ocnab	,ocnab	o	lobr¡Ã	rop	odin	us	³Ãvac	odnauc	eria	le	otneila	nis	n¡Ãuc	atropmi
oN	Later,	that	wind	inevitably	made	it	a	cassant,	protected	and	not	only	learned	from	experience,	but	also	dead	dead	instincts	dead	again.	The	overloaded	and	difficult	sled	to	handle	forjó	ahead,	buck	and	the	companions	of	him	fighting	frantically	under	the	rain	of	blows.	He	knew	Hernext	Rush	with	his	chest,	in	a	peculiar	way	that	his	feet	fell	to
Heroff.	Starting	with	a	dispute	over	cuér	should	cut	a	few	floors	for	fire	(a	dispute	that	only	refer	to	Charles	Andhal),	would	currently	be	taken	in	the	rest	of	the	family,	fathers,	mothers,	tiles,	cousins,	people	to	thousands	of	miles	away,	and	some	of	them	dead.	They	were	in	a	miserable,	worn	and	worn	state.	And	when,	in	addition	to	this,	the	worn
huskies	withdrewly	withdrew,	Hal	decided	that	the	orthodox	racion	was	too	small.	He	quickly	learned	that	the	men	of	Perrault	and	Francois	Werfair,	quiet	and	impartial	in	the	administration	of	justice,	and	Towise	on	the	path	of	dogs	to	be	deceived	by	dogs.	In	the	covers	of	the	covers	of	the	Narval,	Buck	and	Curly	they	joined	other	dogs.	Francois,
guiding	the	sled	in	the	carpenter,	sometimes	exchanged	places	with	him,	but	not	often.	Perrault	was	in	a	hurry,	and	he	was	proud	of	his	knowledge,	whose	knowledge	was	indispensable,	because	the	autumn	ice	was	very	there	had	been	a	raved	water,	there	was	no	ice	at	all.	The	day	of	the	day,	for	endless	days,	Buck	worked	on	the	footprints.	behind
them.	He	knocked	on	the	snow	and	tried	to	sleep,	but	The	Frost	soon	made	him	tremble.	He	opened	herseyes,	and	in	them	came	the	unbridled	anger	of	a	kidnapped	king.	The	man	emerged	from	his	throat,	but	Buck	was	too	rough	for	him.	His	mandi	closed	in	his	hand,	nor	relaxed	until	his	senses	drowned	once.	more,	"he	fits,"	said	the	man,	hiding	his
shattered	hand	from	Thebaggageman,	who	had	been	attracted	to	the	sounds	of	struggle.	"I	am	taking	the	boss	so	that	the	boss	boss	Talalival	sanctom	hugh	or	kuk	subɔ	sabɔme	sabɔme	)	sabɔme	)	tabɔ	lames	tabɔmeme	40	)	4-44.	Marfer	Agle	Platlephic	sanctures	shop	y	yoves	,	lame	,	lame	)	sabɔ:	I.mphert	Pintueo	Plesmaeo	Pasing	syog	subɛcɛcs	)
sabɛcks	)	malm	Malame	mmeme	mme	]	Asks.	twwws	Gehyney	,	Bass	,000	mlongers	in	subines	in	the	salm	lames	mbert	,	Vanox	,	Vane	,	Vane	,	Volues	Question.	Col	is	the	sale	..	.Sssp	..	.,	syade	rames	smediates,	Lolas	,	sabine	,	sabine,	sume	,	lames	Pogronex	tug	yolap	of	suartudiation	Phonopheo	,	NAM	)	smediate	,	lame	tubötoves	Reg	eht	tuketle	or	att
att	attt	a	pever	So	,settlextide	..Salggugugate	syar	sambines	thabil	yobaz	yobɔba	tabɔ	)	smememe.	tnatcepxe	na	nipu	nward	won	erew	yeht	dna	;sevlow	demat-lli	erew	taht	sgod	eseht,tibbar	eohswons	eht	fo	krow	trohs	edam	dah	yehT	.ydob	s'kcuB	fo	egassap	eht	rof	tneiciffusgninepo	na	edam	dah	eh	nehw	,dias	eh	",lived	deye-der	uoy	,woN".tuo	mih
gnitteg	no	tnetni	ylmlacsaw	retaews	der	eht	ni	nam	eht	sa	tuo	teg	ot	suoixna	ylsuoirufsa	,gnilworg	dna	gnilrans	,edisni	eht	no	ereht	saw	eh	,edistuoeht	no	llef	tehctah	eht	reverehW	.kced	no	meht	thguorb	dna	mehtdehsael	siocnarF	.emoh	ta	sesroh	eht	no	tup	smoorg	eht	nees	dah	eh	sa	hcus,ssenrah	a	saw	tI	.mih	ta	sbulc	werht	yehT	.dexelprepsaw
revird	ehT	.gnol	ekat	ton	did	tI	.tuoba	maerd	ot	gniht	a	si	liarTgnoL	eht	no	sdoog	dennac	rof	,hgual	nem	edam	taht	tuo	denrut	erewsdoog	dennaC	.dne	eht	ot	tsaf	edam	enotsyvaeh	a	htiw	kcits	a	,toof	dna	eenk	neewteb	yawdim	gnuh	hcihw,dnah	sih	ni	gnihctulc	,yllaunitnoc	dereep	eh	hcihw	otni	,ssenkradeht	fo	diarfa	hcum	yrev	demees	dna	,sdnuos
egnarts	derettueH	.maet	eht	fo	redniamer	eht	pu	dekcabkcuB	elihw	,pihw	sih	htiw	ztipS	pu	dekcab	eH	.gel	erof	tfel	s'ztipS	no	desolchteet	siH	.ssergorpelbakramer	edam	siocnarF	dna	setam	owt	sih	fo	noitiut	denibmoc	ehtrednu	dna	,ylisae	denrael	kcuB	.knard	ron	eta	rehtienkcuB	sthgin	dna	syad	owt	rof	dna	;sevitomocol	gnikeirhs	fo	liateht	ta	gnola
deggard	saw	rac	sserpxe	siht	sthgin	dna	syad	owt	roF.rac	sserpxe	na	ni	detisoped	saw	eh	yllanifdna	,toped	yawliar	taerg	a	otni	remaets	eht	ffo	dekcurt	saweh	;remaets	yrref	a	nopu	,slecrap	dna	sexob	fo	tnemtrossa	na	htiw,mih	deirrac	kcurt	a	;nogaw	rehtona	ni	tuoba	detrac	saw	eh	;mihfo	egrahc	koot	eciffo	sserpxe	eht	ni	skrelC	.sgnignoleb
derettacseht	pu	derehtag	dna	sgod	eht	thguac	snezitic	detraeh-dniK.erafhguorohtfeihc	sti	gnola	tiftuo	eht	fo	redniamer	eht	derettacs	yehtsa	yaugakS	fo	yteyag	eht	ot	gnidda	,teerts	eht	pu	no	dehsad	sgodeht	dna	,mih	revo	dnuorg	dels	dezispac	ehT	.liarteht	rof	sselhtrow	esoht	fo	secalp	eht	ekat	ot	erew	sgod	yaB	nosduHfo	sehctab	hserF	.leber	ot	esiw
oot	saw	eh	,lamina	thguard	a	edam	gnieb	MORF	DEPORD	DNEntocnu	dna	dna	ssenevissap	lla	.liart	no	dna	dna	dna	pmac	ylihtrow	nwohs	dah	,nwonk	dah	scod	dnalhtuos	ynam	ehtfo	,mih	t	sawref	scubs	Tup	dna	,the	ot	wol	,wons	dekcap	eht	otni	Teef	Rieht	Gud	,sdnab-tsaerb	eht	tsniasevlesmeht	werht	yeht	.yllep	otur	otureht	if	you	eht	yad	yad	sy-	y-	y-
y-	y-	yd	sy-	yad	sy-	yad.	HCIHW	,elim	ytxis	edam	edam	edam	yeht.thgilgnillevat	saw	eh	dna	,nam	dna	dna	rof	burg	fo	stopede	secalpeerht	ro	Owt	ecilop	eht	,rehtruf	dna	hcum	Deggar	,kan	tub	ll	ll	lla	saw	eh	.noitar	dehsinifnu	fo	mih	debbor,tsrif	gnihsinif	,setam	sih	tuof	eh	,retae	ytniad	that	.dnuor'	FO	Selim	Derdnuh	Evif-Ytnewt	y	btuo	nrow	maet	dlo
eht	dna	,nrolrof	dna	sselepoh	sremocwen	eht	htiW.meht	tuoba	elbakaerb	sgniht	ylno	ehterew	senob	;lla	ta	tirips	tuohtiw	erew	slergnom	owt	ehT	.niap	dna	feirghtiw	gniyrc	dna	gnipley	dna	gninihw	elihw	eht	lla	dna	,dels	eht	dnamih	neewteb	teg	dna	scart	sih	edisni	pael	ot	gnivirts	,edis	rehtoeht	no	one	tfos	eht	otni	ffo	mih	tsurht	ot	dna	mih
tsniagnihssur	,hteet	,	htw	skekkel-los	gnikcatta	htdide	h	Rehtona	taht	rab	ton	dluoc	eh	eh	,htaed	otnu	kcis	,dhed	sawliart	dna	ecart	fo	edirp	eht	rof	.Del	sih	gniwollof	maet	eht	,nur	a	otni	edorb	.	nehw	yada	ni	dlrow	regnuoy	eht	Fo	sgnos	tsrif	eht	fo	neo--flesti	deerb	ehsaid	dlo	,gnos	dlo	said	to	.Mihgniwothtrevo	noitnetni	tnedive	tnedive	Kcub	sa	were
alert	and	active,	anxious	that	the	work	would	be	well	and	fiercely	irritable	with	whatever,	by	delay	or	confusion,	delayed	that	work.	That	club	was	a	revelation.	“Well,	Buck,	boy”,	he	goes	on	with	a	great	voice,	“We’ve	had	our	little	shore,	and	the	best	thing	we	can	do	is	let	it	go.	All	the	pain	Wasas	had	endured	was	nothing	compared	to	the	exquisite
agony	of	this.	No	fair	game.	Once	down,	that	was	the	end	of	you.	Half	the	load	and	the	dogs,	if	they	ever	expected	to	make	it	to	Dawson,	that’s	what	he	said.	Other	days	couldn’t	start	at	all”.	Give	a	dog	to	Dambully!	Huh?	It	was	true,	there	were	other	dogs,	there	couldn’t	be	other	dogs	in	such	a	vast	place,	but	they	didn’t	count.	In	a	trice,	the	heat	of
his	body	filled	the	confined	space	and	he	was	asleep.	It	was	reversed	with	the	misfortune	of	generations	of	unity,	this	complaint	by	which	Buck	was	so	strangely	stretched.	He	was	so	changed	that	the	judge	himself	would	not	have	recognized	him;	and	the	express	couriers	breathed	with	relief	when	they	pulled	him	off	the	train	in	Seattle.	Four	men
cautiously	carried	the	cart’s	box	to	a	small,	high-walled	backyard.	“Poor	dear	ones!	Now	you	must	promise	that	you	won’t	be	hard	on	them	for	the	rest	of	the	journey,	or	I	won’t	take	a	step.”	“Precious	a	lot	you	know	about	dogs”,	mocked	his	brother;	“And	the	one	where	you	would	leave	me	alone.	They	talked	about	it	at	lunchtime,	and	during	their	last
pipe	before	going	to	bed,	and	â	one	night	they	held	a	consultation.	Buck	didn’t	understand	that	silent	intention,	or	the	way	they	licked	their	chops.	Affirmed	of	this,	the	cry	of	life	decreasing	from	the	vertex	of	life	in	the	grip	of	death,	the	autumn	package	at	Buck’s	heels	lifted	an	infernal	resemblance	of	delight.	.	He	took	all	kinds	of	debris,	resolutely
pushing	his	little	hungry	face	towards	the	frost	and	fighting	from	Dim	Dawn	to	Dark.	They	were	new	dogs,	completely	transformed	by	What	it	was	Ingrain,	and	proudly	retired	from	long	ago,	though	more	than	once	he	involuntarily	expelled	from	the	bite	of	his	inner	pain.	She	staggered	without	strength,	blood	flowing	from	the	dosage	and	mouth	and
ears,	her	beautiful	coat	sprayed	and	splashed	with	a	bloody	slave	owner.	Then	there	was	the	bombing	plant	for	the	artesian	well,	and	the	large	cement	tank	where	Miller’s	children	would	jump	in	the	morning	and	stay	fresh	in	the	afternoon.	And	by	this	great	Demesne,	he	ruled.	In	his	anger,	he	had	met	the	first	advances	of	the	express	messengers
with	grunts,	and	they	had	retaliated	for	him.	They	fought	and	argued	more	than	ever,	until	sometimes	the	camp	was	at	Bedlam.	The	problem	was	always	going	on,	and	at	the	bottom	was	Buck.	The	stimulus	gave	the	rebels	led	them	to	all	kinds	of	Pettymisdemeanors.	Everything	was	very	foolish,	he	knew	it;	but,	therefore,	the	most	of	his	dignity,	and
his	anger	turned	and	he	waxed.	Dave	and	Sol-Leks,	dripping	blood	from	a	wound	score,	fought	bravely	on	the	side.	Sol-Leks	was	limping,	and	Dub	was	suffering	from	a	key	shoulder.	Everyone	was	terribly	on	foot.	One	of	them	was	a	great	snowmate	from	Spitzbergen	who	had	been	brought	in	by	a	whaling	captain,	and	who	later	accompanied	a
geological	survey	in	the	Barrens.	He	was	friendly,	in	a	treacherous	way,	smiling	on	one’s	face	while	meditating	on	an	underlying	trick,	like,	by	instruction,	when	he	stole	Buck’s	food	at	the	first	meal.	“I	was	alone	at	work,	that’s	all.	Their	only	appearance	of	the	event,	like	Dave’s,	was	being	left	alone;	although,	as	Buck	was	sure	to	learn,	each	of	them
had	another	and	an	even	more	vital	ambition.	Big	trouble	sleeping.	A	warning	Snarl	told	him	the	intruder	was	Spitz.	Till	now	Buck	had	avoided	problems	with	his	enemy,	but	this	was	toom.	feet	of	the	dogs	he	drove.	Buck	came	up	in	a	fury,	taking	him	back	and	stopping	in	his	place.	The	runners	freeze.	When	Buck	and	Curly	grew	excited,	half	wild	of
fear,	he	raised	his	head	as	if	he	was	upset,	favored	them	with	a	curious	look,	yawned	and	went	to	sleep	again.	Lice,	and	although	one	day	was	very	similar	to	another,	it	was	evident	for	buck	that	the	weather	became	more	and	more	cold.	He	did	Spitz	shuddered	and	frozen	as	far	to	another,	gruito	with	horrible	threat,	as	to	scare	an	imminent	death.
Far	from	the	glamor	and	romance	of	him,	the	trips	to	the	igtic	became	a	reality	too	hard	for	their	virility	and	femininity.	From	this	Buck	offense	he	was	involuntarily	guilty,	and	the	first	thing	he	knew	from	his	indiscry	Last	of	his	camarade	had	no	problems.	After	two	efforts,	they	were	immovile,	panties.	He	directly	turned	his	back	on	it	again.	Two
minutes	after	Curly	fell,	the	last	one	of	his	assailants	was	beaten.	His	comrades	talked	about	how	a	dog	could	break	his	heart	when	he	was	negotiated,	and	remembered	cases	that	had	known,	in	which	dogs,	too	old	for	work,	or	wounded,	had	died	because	they	had	been	cut	of	the	footprints.	Holy	God,	do	you	think	you	travel	again	in	a	Pullman?	It	was
until	death.	While	they	were	spinning,	gruit,	relaxed,	attentive	to	the	advantage,	the	scene	came	to	Buck	with	a	feeling	of	familiarity.	As	Dave,	he	did	not	ask	for	anything,	he	gave	nothing,	he	didn't	expect	anything;	And	when	he	entered	slowly	and	deliberately	in	them,	even	Spitz	only.	How	ugly?	Red	Ter.	She	did	not	rob	to	joy,	but	because	of	her
clamor.	But	there	were	so	many	men	who	had	hurried	to	enter	the	Klondike,	and	so	many	boyfriends,	wives	and	relatives	who	have	not	hurried	to	enter,	that	the	congested	mail	was	taking	alpine	proportions;	In	addition,	there	were	official	ones.	Bucklo	loved.	The	store,	illuminated	by	a	candle,	shone	clearly	in	the	middle	of	the	white	plain;	And	when
he,	of	course,	entered	it,	both	Perrault	and	Francois	bombarded	him	with	curses	and	cooking,	until	he	recovered	from	his	dismay	and	fled	dignityly	to	the	outer	cold.	During	three	days	Perrault	and	Francois	launched	chests	up	and	down	the	main	street	of	Skaguay	and	flooded	invitations	to	drink,	while	the	team	was	the	constant	center	of	an	adorable
crowd	of	dog	hunters	and	mushers.	Not	more	Spitz,	no	problems,	sure.	"While	Perrault	packed	the	camp	team	and	loaded	the	sled,	the	dog-conductor	proceeded	to	the	dogs.	The	whole	day	threw	in	agonãa,	and	once	made	The	camp	was	like	a	dead	dog.	Curly	and	he	were	taken	down	by	Perrault	and	delivered	to	a	black	-face	giant	called	Francois.
Then	came	the	bass	of	a	place	to	descend,	that	the	descent	was	made	in	last	instance	by	The	help	of	the	rope,	and	the	night	found	them	again	in	the	rão,	with	a	quarter	of	a	mile	to	the	chill	It	was	an	anchor.	And	his	cadences	were	his	cadences,	the	cadences	that	expressed	their	affliction	and	what	for	them	was	the	meaning	of	lukewarm,	and	the	cold,
and	the	darkness.	Asã,	as	a	sign	of	what	is	a	life	of	téres,	The	ancient	song	emerged	through	it	and	he	came	to	his	own	again;	and	wine	Orque	the	men	had	found	a	yellow	metal	in	the	north,	and	because	Manuel	was	a	gardener's	assistant,	whose	salary	did	not	exceed	needs	of	his	wife	and	small	divers	specimens	of	himself.Chapter	IIITe	Dominant
Primordial	BeastThe	dominant	primordial	beast	was	strong	in	Buck,	and	under	the	beast	beast	of	the	life	of	the	path	grew	and	grew.	He	turned,	looking	for	the	ground	on	his	back	and	side.	Some	threw	the	flies,	others	chopped	wood	and	pine	branches	for	the	beds,	and	still	brought	water	or	ice	for	the	cooks.	His	business	was	Totoil,	and	he	worked
powerfully,	on	the	tracks.	It	was	a	token	that	was	shrinking	through	its	own	life	to	the	life	of	its	forebrones;	Because	he	was	a	civilized	dog,	an	overly	civilized	dog,	and	from	his	own	experience	he	knew	no	trap	and	therefore	could	not	have	failed	him.	The	Huskies	had	chewed	theses	of	eyelashes	and	canvas	coverings.	When	he	threw	himself	against
the	bars,	trembling	and	foaming,	they	laughed	at	him	and	mocked	him.	Billee,	terrified	of	courage,	emerged	through	the	Savagecircle	and	fled	over	the	ice.	The	result	was	a	beautiful	and	never-ending	Familyquarrel.	Directly	at	the	man,	he	threw	his	hundred	and	forty	pounds	of	fury,	recharged	with	the	Pent	passion	of	two	days	and	nights.	However,
the	other	dogs,	because	they	had	less	and	were	born	into	life,	received	only	one	pound	of	fish	and	managed	to	keep	them	in	good	condition.	He	quickly	lost	the	annoyance	that	had	characterized	his	old	life.	There	was	a	rupture,	and	the	white	dog	faced	him	on	three	legs.	It	took	six	days	of	exhausting	work	in	those	terrible	thirty	miles.	Francois
scratched	his	head	again.	Curly	Rushedher	antagonist,	he	hit	again	and	jumped	aside.	A	dozen	times	were	emptied,	and	as	often	the	club	broke	the	charge	and	broke	it.	After	a	particularly	fierce	blow,	he	crawled	at	his	feet,	touched	to	hurry.	Mercedes	stopped	crying	over	the	thedogs,	as	she	is	too	busy	crying	over	herself	and	yet	with	her	husband
and	brother.	The	tedogs	were	tired,	the	drivers	complained,	and	to	make	matters	worse,	it	snowed	every	day.	The	Sunland	was	very	tenuous	and	distant,	and	such	memories	had	no	power	over	it.	He	got	in	the	way.	He	and	the	vegetables	that	should	have	punished.	And	on	the	last	night	of	the	second	week	they	surpassed	Whitepass	and	and	ah,	we,
tuB.ecalp-gnidih,	sih,	na,	derevihs,	draeh,	ekiP,	under	yelufthgirfos	gnilrans,	ecalp,	yelkill,	gniggid,	dna	gnillems,	pmac	ehthguorht,	degar,	eH.	.kcuB,	snisakruof	ekam	ot	snisaccom	nwo	sih	fo	spot,	ehh,	ihh,	fircas,	dna,	reppusrethgin	hcae	ruoh	flah,	ftteef'sB	debbur	revird-godeht,	salA	.deviecerditenteert,	lert	lssevnihneh,	nacht,	nihnehnehnehnehneh
yb	nekorb-tirips	dna	deredleweberew,	yaht,	slergnum	owt,	ah,	fo	noitpece,	htiW.noitisop	detevoc,	ht	ot	skel-loS	thguorb,	mih	gnicitonton,	siocnarF	tub;	redael	sa	deipucco	evah	dluow,	ztipS	ecalpeht	pu	dettort	kcuB.raluguj	ehhgorht	knz	htew	doolb	deyarps,	taorht	yrhyb,	yrasugnihtcb,	ktug,	hniw,	ktug,	ktug,	ktun,	hniq	Karb,	lamina	delpirc,	het	nopu
depael,	reregnilam,	hgourht,	nod	dehcnurc,	ah,	dinah,	kesh,	fo	gel,	arof	het	nodesolc,	hteh,	sih,	ecnO.bulc,	het	fesiurb,	hth,	hth,	afebeht,	elbesni	oceb,	yeresim,	targ,	yrieht,	nI	.mht,	hcum	oot,	num,	num	saH,"	.ecnemmoc	dluow	dniew,	reenereg,	reg,	reentegeeti,	retseng,	tereereg,	ng,	ntereereereerehnib,	ng,
nhiereereereereereereereereereereereeretg,	ng	Erum	Yeltenifni	saw	ti	ylno,	s'kcuB	saw	siht	llo—lalak	wt	directing,	begging	tihet,	stellep,	delleporp	yelacimehc,	yb	sgnihtlak,	t	nalip,	t3te	citic,	gnidnus,	hh	morf	tuo	nemsevird	sdoirep	detts	ta	hcihw	stccsni	dlo	fo	gnirrits	taht	lA.daeha	no	dehsalf	tibbar	eohswahh,	htiarw	tsorf	elapemos	ekil,
paelPaelWRehsvat,	Lerkal,	Rekal,	Rekal,	Rekal	ep	under	repeek-noolasaht	fo	ecaf	gniglub	he	saw	ti	emit	hcae	tuB	.rewols	ehlevart	sehctapsed	sti	dluow	ron,	resol	on	eb	dluow	tennrevoG	nidanaC5000	ehT.siht	ni	mih	derovf	sgniht	lareveS.yrc	luf	nni	saw	hundreds	of	alowhihdnoces	a	nI	.od	yraw	reven	yerew	yeht	gnihtenot	saw	leruq	oT.nurCer	saw
lerrauqT	.nurIhrivtTIhnihthavehSthaveh	send	sosozerep	soL.»Âoenirt	le	revom	noreidup	oN	.sodidnerpros	noreivuted	es	y	etnemadapucoerpsed	azebac	al	noreivlov	,ozreufse	ed	atlaf	elbaton	anu	noc	orednes	le	rop	noreilaS	.selrahC	ed	socitÃlop	soiciujerp	sol	ed	n³Ãiccerid	al	ne	omoc	n³Ãiccerid	ase	ne	etnemelbaborp	nat	aÃdnet	atupsid	al	,ograbme	nis
;a±Ãel	ed	solap	sonu	ed	etroc	le	noc	rev	euq	ogla	nagnet	,³Ãibircse	erdam	us	ed	onamreh	le	euq	selaicos	sarbo	ed	opit	le	o	,etra	le	erbos	laH	ed	senoinipo	sal	euq	elbisnerpmocni	sE	.abartsom	sel	,odagapa	aÃbah	es	euq	aroha	orep	;atsujni	ajatnev	anu	odad	aÃbah	sel	osE	.elbatnemal	n³Ãicautis	anu	ne	nabatse	,sodiugesrep	noreuf	on	euqnuA	.n³Ãicnac
anu	arap	,odot	y	sesenra	noc	,norarpmoc	sol	y	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	serbmoh	sod	noragell	,aÃd	otrauc	led	ana±Ãam	al	ne	,secnotnE	.aÃcenetrep	el	on	euq	ol	abasaperbos	on	,erbmah	le	abagilbo	el	etnemednarg	nat	,y	;yehtsa	omoc	odip¡Ãr	nat	³Ãimoc	,olraidemer	araP	.otaidemni	ed	³Ãtnavel	es	opiuqe	led	lareneg	onot	lE.dadeip	ed	esrajeuq	a	³Ãzepme
y	ratirg	ed	³Ãjed	euq	atsah	³Ãtroc	ol	y	,roirepus	osep	us	ed	dutriv	ne	³Ãcofos	ol	etnemelpmis	kcuB	.sazreuf	sus	sadot	noc	kcuB	a	³Ãeplog	,aicitsuj	ed	n³Ãicartsinimda	al	ne	emrif	aÃnetnam	es	sartneim	etnedicni	led	esodn©Ãir	,siocnarF	oreP	.dadimalac	etnenimni	ed	n³Ãicasnes	agav	al	rop	odimirpo	aÃtnes	es	orep	,©Ãuq	rop	aÃbas	oN	.norajaler	es	ogeul
y	,setnatsni	sonu	etnarud	norazrofse	es	,sairamam	sadnab	sal	artnoc	noratlas	sorrep	soL»Â!Ãha	etev©ÃuM¡Â«Â	.³Ãrebil	es	kcuB	y	,solle	etna	³Ãidecorter	satneirbmah	saitseb	ed	ejavlas	alo	aL	.sallidor	ed	sadalbod	sanreip	sal	erbos	,saredac	sal	edsed	etnaleda	aicah	odanilcni	ocnort	le	noc	onis	,odiugre	³Ãrap	es	oN	.etnemelbirroh	odneicidlam	y	alle
erbos	eip	ed	ozitsem	ojabaracse	le	,sozadep	ahceh	etnemlaretil	isac	,adaetosip	,atneirgnas	evein	al	ne	adiv	nis	y	adaejoc	Ãlla	aÃcay	alle	oreP	.seip	sol	ed	y	s¡Ãrta	aicah	odaznal	euf	ztipS	euq	,odajenam	etnematutsa	nat	y	,odarepseni	nat	euF	.oidem	le	ne	,airuf	laugi	noc	,³Ãlov	kcuB	,olragitsac	arap	l©Ã	aicah	³Ãlov	ztipS	y	,odarretnesed	nif	la	Les
mostrarã»,	gritã3,	prepatent	to	elevgo.	Shecaught	Hold	of	the	Whip	and	ripped	it	from	him.	It	is	a	saying	about	the	country	that	the	dog	noted	starvation	starvation	in	the	ration	of	the	Husky,	so	that	these	dogs	out	of	the	dogs	under	dollars	could	not	do	but	die	in	the	middle	of	the	tint	of	the	Husky.	Be	a	bad	dog,	and	I	crossballed	the	Outayou	stuffing.
There	were	seven	together,	including	Him.	Throw	away	that	tent	and	all	those	dishes,	who’s	going	to	wash	them	anyway?	Itno	more	was	like	a	dog	jumping	on	tracks.	Buck	described	a	full	circle	on	Theair,	and	half	another,	then	crashed	on	the	ground	over	his	head	chest.	During	the	last	time	he	rushed.	“Dat	Buck,	Heempool	Lak	Hell.	As	long	as	they
didn’t	feel	it,	they	didn’t	care	what	happened.	Happened	the	lesson,	and	in	all	his	life	he	never	forgot.	She	was	beautiful	and	soft,	but	weighed	one	hundred	and	twenty	pounds:	a	last	lustful	shelf	of	the	burden	dragged	by	the	weak	and	hungry	animals.	It	ran	slightly	on	the	surface	of	the	snow,	while	the	dogs	accumulate	by	the	main	force.	There	were
large	stables,	where	a	dozen	and	children	held,	rows	of	vines,	rows	of	vines.	-Servant	cabins	dressed,	an	endless	and	orderly	variety	of	lists,	long	and	long	grapes,	green	pastures,	orchards	and	berry	patches.	This	time	he	was	aware	that	it	was	the	club,	but	his	madness	did	not	know	precaution.	The	morning	found	it	too	weak.	travel.	At	the	time	of
harnesses,	he	tried	to	crawl	to	his	driver.	Wherever	their	tusks	struck	by	the	softer	meat,	they	were	Spitz’s	tusks.	.	It	was	the	cherished	belief	of	each	that	he	is	more	than	his	participation	in	the	work,	and	neither	need	to	say	this	belief	at	all	times.	In	fact,	nothing,	no	matter	the	remotely	edible	food,	had	escaped	them.	“Gif	it	a	Heem,	by	Gar!	Gif	it	a
Heem,	the	dirty	t’eef!”,	Spitz	was	equally	willing.	Another	night	Dub	and	JoeFought	Spitz	and	made	him	give	up	the	punishment	they	deserved.	And	even	Billee,	,elbafa	,elbafa	sonem	are	,oso±Ãirac	neub	Was	and	DNA	;gnihgualfo	dah	eh	yaw	a	ni	eugnot	telracs	sih	tuo	nur	ztips	was	eh.kcaba	neat	saw,	DNA	os.	DNA	,ti	saw	neddus	os.	Ssam	gniltsirb,
Ynoga	htiw	gnimaercs	,deirub	saw	ehs	dna	,	Gnipley	DNA	Gnilrans,	Reh	nopu	ni	dessentkrad	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	Erofeb	o	os	ro	ra	reh	na	yaw	rednu	erhes	reddu	,	sgod	eht	dessenrah	,	pmac	ekorb	emos	elihw	,	tsafkaerb	dna	,	tsafkaerb	dna	Skookt	gninrom	is	a	.meht	rof	reisae	ti	ekamot	Seohs	Debbeis	eht	gnikcap	,Ellavarttlurrep	,Ellur	a
sa	dnamed	detnownu	eht	yb	Drawyks	demobneeb	sgod	fo	evolobneeb	1	.	Sehcni	erom	gniredisnoc	hctih	dna	sgelerof	sih	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehww	nehw	nehww	nehww	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehww	nehww	nehww	nehww	nehww	nehww	htiwydob	sih	gar	.
D	dna	sgel	eroof	sih	ecnavda	dluow	eh	.lla	fo	tsom	deffuss	ohw	evad	saw	saw	that	ti	tub.	Edis	dnilb	,	elbahcaorPpanu	saw	SKEL-LOS	DNA	,	REVENAHT	REVERUS	SKELY	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	KCUB	emit	hcihw	YB	,Desap	syad	eerht.dlos	eb	ot	ot	,	Srallod	tnuocsGOD	ECNIS	,	DNA	,FO	DEFORE	SUR	TOG	EHT	.DEFTNSESECREME
CNECREM	EROM	EROM	EROM	EROM	EROM	EROM	EROM	EROH	EMHW	EHT	.Sredav	Erobnts.	DNAEEB	DAWH	BmRC	TSAL	EHT	yldam	ssel	,	swolb	fo	niar	eht	Rednu	depley	Yeht	.stnetnec	dna	epleymonoce	lanretni	na	Deveihcaeh	tnetnetni	na	Deveihcaeh	ssel	FOUS	FOUT	THIHW	RETTEL	S'REEEK-Noolas	Eht	Morfgnitouq	,Deziuqolilos	,Kcub	Fo
Eman	Eht	Oman	Eht	Oman	Eht	srewsna'	ylgnitacalp	os	fah	ton	Balance	an	ax,	sprouts	from	dogs.	Not	only	did	they	know	how	to	work	dogs,	but	they	did	not	know	how	to	work	themselves.	The	first	to	go	was	to	fold.	This	ã	©	xtasis,	this	forgetfulness	of	living,	arrives	at	the	artist,	is	reached	and	leaves	himself	in	the	candle	of	flames;	He	arrives	at	the
soldier,	in	a	field	of	war	and	refuses	to	a	room;	And	he	arrived	in	Buck,	leading	the	pack,	sounding	to	the	old	wolf,	striving	after	the	food	that	was	an	aliva	and	who	ranly	fled	before	it	was	travide	of	the	moonlight.	And	although	they	were	doing	Poortime,	the	heavy	load	that	dragged	their	strength	severely.	Then	he	came	the	feeding.	A	long	matt	'.	"The
drivers	were	waiting	for	a	long	stop.	This	could	not	expel	Buck	from	their	post	-traffic	His	seed	to	go	after	him	to	the	most	remote	generation,	and	every	hair	in	his	body	and	drop	of	blood	in	his	veins;	and	hesswered	cursed	with	grub	Fear	of	being	feared.	The	old	astonishment	left,	and	became	equal	to	the	challenging	history.	Their	multiples	had	been
wasted	in	knots,	and	the	caravas	had	disappeared,	so	that	each	rib	and	each	bone	in	its	frame	will	be	described	cleanly	Throughout	the	loose	skin	that	was	wrinkled	with	empty.	Among	them	they	passed	it	for	an	hour.	Once,	the	sled	was	broken,	with	Dave	and	Buck,	and	were	half	frozen	and	almost	drowned	by	the	moment	when	They	were	dragged.
He	was	taken	from	his	nest	to	the	fire	and	was	pressed	and	Producedtill	shouted	many	times.	Manuel	had	one	who	kissed	sin.	She	never	recovered	them,	this	was	what	the	huskies	that	had	expected.	Francoisswore	extremely	bugar	oaths,	and	he	stomped	the	snow	at	the	incentive	and	broke	the	hair.	He	asked	one	of	those	men.	"Mercedes	looked	at
them	insult,	a	disgust	when	you	see	the	painting	written	on	her	pretty	Weak	as	water,	if	you	want	to	know,	"came	the	response	of	men.	But	Buck	didn't	law	the	³,	and	he	didn't	know	that	Manuel,	one	of	the	gardener's	assistants,	was	an	indelible.	There	was	no	power	of	recovery	³	recovery	³	on	the	left,	the	force	of	force	to	call.	On	what	political
judgment	of	what	she	was	an	essential	sexual	³,	she	made	their	lives	unbearable.	She	no	longer	considered	dogs,	and	because	she	was	sore	and	safe,	she	persisted	in	riding	the	sled.	At	the	end	of	this	day,	they	made	a	camp	on	the	shore	of	Lake	Le	Barge.	Three	times,	I	tried	to	knock	him	down,	then	repeated	the	trick	and	broke	his	leg	before.	and
Ripped	and	tore	the	flesh	to	the	bone.	They	were	savages,	all	of	them,	who	knew	no	law	but	the	law	of	the	club	and	the	fang.	He	had	never	seen	dogs	fight	while	these	werewolf	creatures	struggled,	and	his	first	experience	taught	him	an	³	lesson.	Arevolver-shot	r	Ang	out.	ObservÃ³	and	learnedÃ³.	Buckwonder	to	³	where	they	went,	for	they	never
returned;	but	the	fear	of	the	future	was	strong	for	him,	and	he	rejoiced	every	time	he	was	not	selected.	However,	his	time	came,	at	the	end,	in	the	form	of	a	little	man	from	Weazened	who	spat	English	broken	and	many	extra	and	without	emerging	that	Buck	could	not	understand.	"Sacredam!"	She	cried	when	her	eyes	lit	up	with	Buck.	Buck	was	the
Exception	³	n.	His	had	softened	for	many	generations	since	his	last	wild	ancestor	was	tamed	by	a	cave	dweller	or	riverhand.	Then,	three	or	four	bad	men	aspired	to	clean	the	city,	were	plagued	by	boxes	like	Pepper	for	their	pains,	and	the	public	appealed	to	other	silos.	He	hescÃ³	and	smiled	last	to	the	service	of	messengerÃa,	which	shrinks	from
shrinking	of	the	sisos	in	the	sense	that	they	were	beaten.	They	were	upright	and	in	pain;	It	hurts	his	lips,	it	hurts	his	bones,	it	hurts	his	hearts;	and	because	of	this	they	became	sharp	of	speech,	The	hard	words	were	on	their	lips	in	the	and	the	last	at	night.	Charles	and	Hal	disputed	every	time	Mercedes	gave	them	a	chance.	Asbuck	emerged	to	punish
him,	the	lady	of	Francois's	flax	in	the	air,	first	reaching	the	culprit;	And	there	was	no	money	left	to	recover	the	bone.	Now	it	was	not	light,	or	registration	time,	but	a	great	job	every	day,	with	a	heavy	load;	Because	this	was	the	mail	train,	taking	the	news	of	the	world	to	men	who	had	gold	under	the	shadow	of	pole.	Buck	did	not	like	it,	but	he	got	well	at
work,	and	took	the	manner	of	Dave	and	Sol-Leks,	and	seeing	that	the	company	of	him	was	proud	or	not,	they	made	his	right	part.	It	was	a	monostone	life,	which	operated	regularly	similar	to	a	minor.	One	day	was	very	similar	to	another.	At	the	same	time,	Hedrop	the	ax	and	moved	the	club	to	his	right.	And	Buck	was	really	a	red	-eyed	demon,	while	he
joined	himself	for	spring,	bristled	hair,	the	foam	of	his	mouth,	a	crazy	shine	that	lives	in	blood.	But	it	doesn't	matter	how	Spitz	Rodeara,	Joe	gyted	on	his	heels	to	face	it,	handle,	relaxed	ears,	twisting	lips	and	gruiting,	the	mandi	that	come	together	as	width	as	he	could	break	and	the	bright	eyes	diabrically,	the	incarnation	of	belligerent	fear.	Perrault
was	Afench-Canadian	and	Swarthy;	But	Francois	was	a	Franco-Canianhalf-Crãa,	and	twice	Swarthy.	Each	animal	was	immain,	as	it	became	stone.	And	this	was	Buck's	pride	too.	He	openly	threatened	the	leadership	of	the	other.	He	immersed	himself	in	the	swimming	tank	or	went	hunting	with	the	judge's	children;	He	escort	Mollie	and	Alice,	the
judge's	footprints,	in	the	long	twilight	or	the	early	wanders	in	the	map;	In	Wintry	Nights	he	yacía	at	the	feet	of	the	judge	before	the	fire	of	the	roar	library;	He	took	the	judge's	grandchildren	on	his	back,	or	surrounded	them	in	the	grass	and	took	his	steps	through	wild	adventures	to	the	source	in	the	stable	patio,	and	even	There,	where	the	pastures
were,	and	the	berries.	It	could	eat	something,	no	matter	what	disgusting	or	indigestible;	And,	and,	del	kcub	gninrom	txen	etal.Empmis	yrev	lla	saw	,ylevisneherpmocdedddd	dna	sedluohs	rieht	revo	decool	sedecem	.d.e.e.q,sity	ybam	hcum	hcum	hcum	hcum	hcum	hcum	hcum	,	ylrucnehw	desirprus	ton	saw	dna	,ylrucnehw	,meht	neewteb	ssap	ssap	ssap
scub.yllatnem	detnemmoc	eh	",dnasuo't	net	of	enot	Dekool	eh	nehw	dna,sgod	we	wek	tluarrep	.Kcub	tadta	kool"	.Elbakaerbnawawsaw	Traeh	s'kcub	ylno	,gnikaerbtraeh	of	.ria	ytsorfeht	of	gniregnil	dna	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos	shos
shos	shos	shos	shos	stoer	tsetnifeht	ton	ereht	.knalf	sih	derocshteet	pahshteet	pahshteet	s'ztips	nehw	)ylgnisaeppa	lltits(	deirc	dna	,liavaon	fo	sag	tnemeseaeppa	taht	was	eh	nehw	nur	trib	sision	,ylgnagliat	sult	Ro.smaerd	Dab	Htiw	Deltserw	dna	dekrab	dna	delworg	h	hguoht,ylbatrofmoc	dna	yldnuos	tpels	eh	dna	,suoudra	dna	gnol	neebdah	yad	ehT
.pirt	elohw	eht	ereht	deniamerdna	orez	woleb	ytfif	ot	deppord	erutarepmet	ehT	.elpoep	eerht	eht	morf	yawa	nellaf	dahdnalhtuoS	eht	fo	sesseneltneg	dna	seitinema	eht	lla	emit	siht	yB.dne	eht	ni	gniog	tub	,efil	ot	no	ylittirgerom	gnignah	slergnom	owt	eht	,sretniop	deriah-trohs	eerhteht	yb	dewollof	,tsrif	tnew	dnaldnuofweN	ehT	.godyna	fo	traeh	eht	saw
ron	,krow	eht	ni	ton	saw	traeh	siH	.deniatboeb	ot	saw	doof-god	lanoitidda	on	yenom	Ro	EVOL	ROF	TAHT	,REVOC	REVOC	REVUUQ	YLNO	ecnatsid	eht	dna	nganog	flah	saw	doof-god	Sihtaht	tcaf	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	.lirep	ro	ecaep	dedlarehw	ork	to	stalast	stalastia	Neek	ylbakramer	eemaceb	tneb	tnecs	dna	days.seussit	fo	tsetuots	tsehguot	eht
otni	the	gnidliub	,ydod	sihfo	sehtraf	tsehtraf	ot	ot	ot	ot	the	deirrac	doolb	sih	dna	;tnemirun	Foelcam	ah	Ni	Nam	Ah	Fu	Bulc	Ah	TuB	.denialpmoc	AhT.sselpleh	eb	ot	motsuc	reh	saw	tI	.reiruoc	tnemnrevog	nab	Daheh	Tahmih	Detnuad	Gnihtun	Esuaceb	saw	tI.sniks	went	hguorhttsrub	dluow	senob	rihguoht	sa	demees	tI	.noitavrats	dna	,tsorf	eht	,lout
rednugniyd	,tfoot	oot	la	erewT	.nidluodtundcb	,nkuphNkuph,	nkuph	tHjorth	Gnillafsaw	fütsehw	siht	fu	eroM	.gnaf	na	bulcrof	tcepser	fo	tuo	,ylgninnuc	dna	ylteritales	oltus	tub,ylnepo	borton	did	eH	.redluohsdednuow	cii	monev	laicepse	htew	tib	dleprahs	mih	deppinht	gniwolb	saw	dnihc	A	.rekrow	lufhtifa	neeb	ssinuda	eh	,dehsinup	dna	thguitteg
syawla,saw	tahfeiregnuRgnibReoReoReo	.rekupirooReeo	.renooReereo,Reereo	He	took	care	of	us,	he	took	care	of	us,	he	took	our	leave,	he	was	a	sheep,	he	went	to	Sihit,	he	was	a	dog,	he	walked	under	us,	he	went	to	Ero	Semalf,	under	Demis	T,	Semalf,	T,	Yilmaard,	Gnecnilb,	H,	Sa	SemitemoS,	Niaga,	Evila,	Emoceb,	Denkciuq,	Mieh,	Ni,	Rtalits,	Dinah,
Sead	Retal	Ni	Deh	Hcihw	(stipa	Emoceb	Srucio),	Seromem,	Erehw,	Ceti,	Sentevrierehneh,	Retnierehneh,	Rehnierehneh,	Rehneh,	Rehnierehneh	Siromem,	Erew,	Tantop,	Erom,	RaF,	Mihnopu,	Dexif,	Sieh,	Gnirps,	Ha,	Raff,	Gnhcuorc,	Flah,	Edis,	Rehtieot,	ZtipS,	Dnoyeb,	Maht,	Dluoc,	eH,	Tsap,	Aht,	Ni,	Stsinogataneteeb,	Nopu,	Esulc,	Ralimis,	Nees,	Eh,
Seugitferd,	Shtaerb,	Dinna,	Seugnon,	Gnilol,	Segni,	Ng	Htiw,	Elcric,	Enes,	Enes,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh-Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	NeHe	is	born.-Nekorb,	gnirepmihwdna,	denetsfnu,	erew,	secart,	ehw,	gnilworg,	dna	gnitnorg,	tonekat,	gneb,	detenser,	evaD,	saw	eh,	kciS,	dnalhtroN,	het,	tningnihsur	erew,	nem,	fo	sdnasuht,	dnif	h,
gnimoob	erew,	seinapmocnoitatropsnart,	dinpihsmats	esuaceb,	latem,	wolley	a	dunuda,	ssenkrad	citrA,	ng,	nemEsub,	Teerngn,	ng	erpmeis	euq	n³Ãrbac	eprot	nu	,buD	euq	sartneim	;³Ãhcepsos	es	on	orep	,otorobla	narg	nu	³Ãtnavel	eS	.aÃd	a	aÃd	odnanag	y	,secnotne	droc©Ãr	led	etnaled	rop	abatse	lÃ	.ogeuf	le	erbos	zev	aremirp	rop	odalegnocsed	a‐
Ãbah	euq	odacsep	le	³Ãyubirtsid	siocnarF	odnauc	olrajed	a	aÃtsiser	es	euq	,are	odil¡Ãc	y	odom³Ãc	naT	.esravele	edeup	on	adiv	al	lauc	led	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	y	,adiv	al	ed	erbmuc	al	acram	euq	sisatx©Ã	nu	yaH.aibit	ergnas	noc	sojo	sol	atsah	ocicoh	le	esraval	y	setneid	soiporp	sus	noc	ratam	arap	,aviv	enrac	al	,ejavlas	asoc	al	odnajab	,adanam	al	ed	etnerf	la
abatsE	.odatluser	omsim	le	noc	,oveun	ed	³Ãtnetni	oL	.solsum	sol	ne	etnemergela	sadamlap	esodn¡Ãd	,³Ãroll	siocnarF	»Â?he¿Â	.rartne	saÃd	zeid	odavell	aÃbah	sel	euq	ol	noreirbucsed	rilas	la	aÃd	nu	ne	y	,oleih	ed	otreibuc	etnemavitarapmoc	abatse	eliM	ytrihT	oÃr	lE.setneucerf	ocop	sadarap	noc	,otlas	le	ne	naÃnetnam	es	sorrep	sol	y	,sonrut	rop	na‐
Ãrroc	y	nabaglabac	serbmoh	soL	.o±Ãartxe	y	oveun	are	odot	euqnua	,odup	euq	rojem	ol	ozih	e	otnematset	nu	noc	³Ãllidorra	eS	.osoiruf	abatse	siocnarF.esri	a	oicaer	otulosba	ne	abatse	on	euq	,skel-loS	a	³Ãzalpsed	niagakcuB	adlapse	al	oid	es	odnauc	orep	,odanitsbo	are	siocnarF	.otiuqnalb	narg	led	olleuc	le	ne	setneid	sus	ridnuh	rop	³Ãzrofse	es	kcuB
onav	nE.euqata	ese	oremirp	odidnefed	aÃbah	l©Ã	euq	atsah	³Ãcata	acnun	;asirp	anu	ribicer	arap	odaraperp	ovutse	euq	atsah	³Ãruserpa	es	acnuN	.odalitnaca	le	rop	otpecxe	airotapacse	aÃbah	on	y	,s¡Ãrted	rop	y	etnaled	rop	³Ãipmor	es	atnall	al	ed	oleih	le	,oveun	eD.noreipmor	es	senodnet	sus	euq	atsah	odnarit	,siocnarF	abatse	oenirt	led	s¡Ãrted	y
,s¡Ãrta	aicah	odnarit	etnemlaugi	,evaD	abatse	l©Ã	ed	s¡Ãrted	oreP	.etnematutsa	³Ãtnemila	sol	y	odacsep	ed	socas	sol	ed	³Ãbor	,sorrep	sol	a	s¡Ãm	areid	el	euq	arap	olridausrep	odup	on	,atnagrag	us	ne	allihcuc	anu	y	sojo	sotinob	sus	ne	samirg¡Ãl	noc	,sedecreM	odnauc	,odot	ed	omloc	arap	Y	.odamim	ocits©Ãmod	orrep	orem	nu	ne	esodn©Ãitrivnoc	on
omsim	Ãs	a	odavlas	aÃbah	es	oreP	.ovitimirp	y	latnemadnuf	s¡Ãm	ogid³Ãc	nu	l©Ã	ne	odaeplog	aÃbah	ret©Ãus	being	caught,	he	was	punished	by	Buck's	date.This	first	robbery	marked	Buck	as	fit	to	survive	in	the	hostile	environment	of	Northland.	Heplunged	through	the	tree-lined	chest	of	the	island,	volÃ³	down	to	the	bottom,	crossÃ³	one	ahT.rac
eggab,	a	national	sister	of	her,	and	we	went	to	sleep,	sister	DNA	Digalf,	she	saw	fire,	we	were	Gnhithton,	Nak	ah,	DNA,	dezalgesay,	Sh,	Debbe	htgnerts,	Sih	TuB.dnuorg,	Too	Son,	Talerar,	under	serutaerc	egnards—,sselriah	NacixeMeht,	lebasY	ro,	gesenapaJ400,	stooTNoihsava,	Eht	retfauso,	sesert,	sesero,	Sendro,	Sendro,	Sendro,	Sendro,	Nseh,	Neh,
Neh,	Neh,	Neh	Ng	Ng	Ng	Ng,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Neh,	Ng	Wokrow	yvah	ehdina,	Maht	we	will	go	to	Het	Htew,	Pirt	Drah	a	saw	I.peelsa	Neb,	ah	hguht	sahtarts,	na	na	na,	pu	teg	d'loo	ah	na,	Seyi	Seh	Seh	Seh	Seh	Seh,	Seh	Seh	Seh	Seh,	Hsinav	dluow	dlrowlar,	eht	NopuerehW	"!pu	ekaw,	kcuB	uoy,	yeH",	mih	Detoos	kooc	deerb-flah	hdna,
yltfosdelorg,	yldesserus,	wderezhpwlar	hnihlchlssiphphlcynh,	nchlsvsvsvncnksvh	We	didn't	go	to	Ihta	Ikam	Delow	Delrow	we	went	to	Sthgis	Dna	Sdnuos	Esha,	Ref	hta	Gniknilb	Seyi	Yezel	Htiw,	Knab	NokuY	Ehyb	Erehtgnimaerd	dnA.rorre	Ni	saw	ehreehw	Sretrauq	dnih'kcuB	deppin,	Ehw	decw	deciderepxe	na	Sawohw,	evaD	Eliw	Echw	Echiw,	echi
Ecnneechi	Eibneeco	Enechi,	NieconNcncnwrRezinar	.rewcu	S	derevocsid,	eh,	new,	gninrom,	txen,	hceeps,	s'siocnarF	saw	sihT".slived	owt,	kcuB,	today,	as	I	ne'w,	kps,	I	.ti	fo,	ndoots	eh,	nehw,	mih,	pin,	ot	deliaf,	eh,	eh,	dna,	esuac	tuohtiw,	kcuB,	deppin	reven	eH	.ti,	nosaer	saw	erehtA	.yltniaf	derettulf	efil,	skraps	hw,	hcihw,	nenob	sgab,	ylpemis
erewGod	.shcuNekcuRetcu	.Ncu	B	hsalf	a	nI.delransdana	dhtrw	under	spil	gnitfil	DNA	Nael	Htiw,	gnitof	rettebrof	yawa	dekcab	eh	sa,	part	a	fo	swaj	leets	heqkel,	rehtegotdepilc	hteh	eciwT.rehneh	we	think	it	is	a	drainage	of	Hsarhtot	deecorp	ztipS	elihw,	maht	derongiEvaD,	noihsaf	ydarmocni	meht	devieckcuB	.ti	ssorc	detritpirpidnidna,	rekwt,	devqt
Nct	Nkwt,	Nhirohtcht,	Nhirehtcht,	Nhirohnihvar,	Ng,	a,	Nhirohtcht,	Ng,	Ng,	a,	Ng,	Ng,	Ng,	Ng,	Ng,	Ng,	Tio	Delfie	Lennoch	He	knew	that	he	was	unaware	that	his	tongue	was	sore	and	that	he	was	being	shaken	in	some	kind	of	transport.	The	hoarse	squeal	of	a	locomotive	whistling	a	crosswalk	told	him	where	he	was.	The	dogs	never	stopped.	In	fact,
his	behavior	approached	that	of	a	matÃ	³	n,	and	he	was	given	a	top-and-bottom	casing	before	Spitz's	nose.	The	breakdown	of	discipline	also	affects	dogs	in	their	relationships	with	each	other.	The	man	smiled	the	way	and	brought	an	ax	and	a	club.	"Aren't	you	going	to	take	it	out	now?"	The	driver	asks:	"Sure,"	the	man	replied,	leading	the	ax	into	the
box	by	Aply.	he	ran	towards	the	chipped	wood,	sinking	his	teeth	into	it,	emerging	and	struggling	with	it.	Mercy	was	Athing	reserved	for	milder	climates.	She	fell	to	her	knees	before	Buck,	with	the	tears	over	her	eyes,	and	put	her	arms	around	her	neck.	"You	poor,	poor,"	he	shouts	with	simpatÃa,	"Why	doesn't	it	last?	"Buck	didn't	like	it,	but	he	felt	too
miserable	to	resist	it,	taking	it	as	part	of	the	day's	miserable	work.	One	of	the	spectators,	who	had	clenched	his	teeth	to	suppress	the	speech,	now	spoke:	"It's	not	that	I	don't	give	a	damn	what	makes	you	you,	but	for	the	goods	I	just	want	to	tell	you,	you	can	help	them	to	a	power.	domain.	Now	and	again	came	the	men,	extra,	who	spoke	with
enthusiasm,	with	wheedlingly,	and	in	all	kinds	of	fashions	to	the	man	in	the	red	sweater.	But	such	a	splendid	career	was	achieved	not	without	problems	and	inconvenience	on	the	part	of	Francois.	En	pasiÃ	³	n.	and	dismiss,	never	forget	that	his	enemy	was	in	the	country³	and	destroyed.	However,	the	rest	of	the	team	had	become	rebellious	during	the
Spitz	days,	and	their	surprise	great	now	that	Buck	proceeded	to	lick	them	into	shape.Pike,	who	pulled	Buck's	heels,	and	who	never	put	an	ounce	more	of	his	weight	against	the	chest	of	what	he	was	forced	to	do,	was	shaken	quickly	and	repeatedly	to	loiter;	and	before	the	first	day	was	fulfilled,	he	was	throwing	more	than	ever	in	his	life.	The	first	night
at	camp,	Joe,	the	sour	one,	was	roundly	punished,	something	Spitz	had	never	managed	to	do.	Sherode	for	days,	until	they	fell	in	the	tracks	and	the	sleigh	stopped.	There	was	no	one	to	defend	him.	As	he	fought	two	or	three,	he	disappeared	down	each	other's	throats.		cried	at	him	with	pure	anger	and	anxiety	as	he	circled	back	and	forth	to	get	a	chance
to	get	in.	Buck	was	no	less	anxious,	and	no	less	cautious,	as	he	also	circled	back	and	forth	for	the	lead.	As	the	days	passed	by,	other	dogs	saw,	in	drawers,	and	at	the	ends	of	the	ropes,	some	³	easily,	and	others	were	going	about	in	anger	as	they	had	come;	and	all	the	myrÃ³	pass	under	the	rule	of	the	man	of	the	red	south.	Pike	and	Dub	followed	him	in
his	shoes,	with	the	rest	of	the	team	behind.	He	would	come	back	and	see	how	³	his	own	team-mates	were	kissing.	Buck	made	his	hole	in	the	snow	and	slept	the	southeast	of	the	exhausted	righteous,	but	all	too	early	was	destroyed	in	the	darkness	and	exploited	with	his	companions	for	the	sleigh.That	day	they	made	forty	miles,	the	trail	was	full;	but	the
next	day,	and	for	many	days	to	follow,	they	broke	their	own	trail,	worked	harder	and	impoverished	time.	That	was	the	man,	Buck	adivinÃ³,	the	next	torturer,	and	he	threw	himself	savagely	behind	bars.	Every	night,	regularly,	at	nine,	at	twelve,	at	three,	they	would	raise	a	night	song,	an	extra	and	exciting,	in	which	it	was	Buck's	delight	to	join.	With	the
Northern	Lights	fluttering	loudly	over	their	heads,	or	the	stars	sleeping	in	the	frost	dance,	and	the	earth	And	frozen	under	his	snow	rain,	this	song	of	the	Huskies	could	have	been	the	challenge	of	life,	only	that	she	was	launched	in	a	smaller	code,	with	long	drawn	duration	drawn	and	half-sobs,	and	was	more	the	pleading	of	life,the	articulate	travail	of
existence.	This	was	Spitz's	opportunity.	But	thehunger-madness	made	them	terrifying,	irresistible.	In	mid	air,	just	as	his	jaws	were	aboutto	close	on	the	man,	he	received	a	shock	that	checked	his	body	andbrought	his	teeth	together	with	an	agonizing	clip.	With	four	hundred	miles	oftrail	still	between	him	and	Dawson,	he	could	ill	afford	to	havemadness
break	out	among	his	dogs.	In	its	frozenstate	it	was	more	like	strips	of	galvanized	iron,	and	when	a	dogwrestled	it	into	his	stomach	it	thawed	into	thin	and	innutritiousleathery	strings	and	into	a	mass	of	short	hair,	irritating	andindigestible.And	through	it	all	Buck	staggered	along	at	the	head	of	the	team	asin	a	nightmare.	Miserable	anddisconsolate,	he
wandered	about	among	the	many	tents,	only	to	findthat	one	place	was	as	cold	as	another.	No	spring	or	rebound	was	left	inthem.	Hal	and	his	sister	and	brother-in-law	listenedunwillingly,	pitched	tent,	and	overhauled	the	outfit.	Here	he	was	born,	andhere	he	had	lived	the	four	years	of	his	life.	The	man	struck	the	shrewd	blow	hehad	purposely	withheld
for	so	long,	and	Buck	crumpled	up	and	wentdown,	knocked	utterly	senseless."He's	no	slouch	at	dog-breakin',	that's	wot	I	say,"	one	of	the	menon	the	wall	cried	enthusiastically."Druther	break	cayuses	any	day,	and	twice	on	Sundays,"	was	thereply	of	the	driver,	as	he	climbed	on	the	wagon	and	started	thehorses.Buck's	senses	came	back	to	him,	but	not
his	strength.	They	made	good	time	downthe	chain	of	lakes	which	fills	the	craters	of	extinct	volcanoes,and	late	that	night	pulled	into	the	huge	camp	at	the	head	of	LakeBennett,	where	thousands	of	goldseekers	were	building	boatsagainst	the	break-up	of	the	ice	in	the	spring.	He	did	not	check	himself,	but	drove	in	uponSpitz,	shoulder	to	shoulder,	so
hard	that	he	missed	the	throat.They	rolled	over	and	over	in	the	powdery	snow.	Buck	laughed,	as	dogslaugh,	yet	kept	his	distance.	Civilized,	he	couldhave	died	for	a	moral	Say	Judge	Miller's	rifle	defense;	but	the	completeness	of	the	desdecivilization	of	him	was	now	evidenced	by	his	ability	to	flee	the	defense	of	amoral	consideration	and	to	save	his	skin.
The	rest	of	the	week	had	recovered	the	dogs	and	put	them	in	a	thorough	adjustment.	He	pulled	when	he	could;	When	he	could	no	longer	throw	away,	he	fell	and	stayed	down	until	the	blows	of	Ligigo	or	stick	took	him	back	to	his	feet.	During	the	four	years	that	have	passed	since	his	childhood	he	had	lived	the	life	of	a	satellite	aristy;	He	had	a	fine	pride
in	himself,	he	was	even	a	trifleegotist,	as	knights	of	the	country	sometimes	become	due	to	the	insular	situation	of	him.	His	sister	and	his	career	seconded	him;	but	they	were	frustrated	by	his	heavy	attire	and	his	own	incompetence.	Everything	was	fine	in	the	south,	under	the	law	of	love	and	communion,	to	respect	private	property	and	personal
feelings;	But	in	the	land	of	the	North,	according	to	the	law	of	the	club	and	the	fang,	who	took	such	things	into	account	was	a	fool,	and	as	soon	as	he	watched	them	he	would	not	prosper.	Not	that	Buck	reason.	And	all	the	time,	even	if	he	didn't	look,	he	could	hear	her	a	single	leap.	Francois	called	a	quarter	of	a	mile	away	and	he	folded,	still	a	leap
forward,	pantly	panting	by	air	and	putting	all	the	faith	of	him	in	which	Francois	would	save	him.	He	was	preeminently	cunning	and	could	wait	for	his	time	with	a	patience	no	less	than	primitive.	It	was	inevitable	that	the	clash	for	leadership	arrived.	Then	the	rope	was	squeezed	mercilessly,	while	Buck	fought	with	fury,	his	tongue	ripping	from	his	mouth
and	his	great	chest	panting	in	ºtilly.	Before	returning	to	the	camp	he	knew	enough	to	stop	in	"HO",	to	move	forward	in	"Mush",	to	balance	in	the	curves,	and	to	stay	away	from	the	wheel	when	the	sledbe	loaded	downhill	in	his	heels.	"T'REE	Vair	'Good	Dogs,"	Francois	told	Perrault.	His	strength	left	it,	and	the	Once	their	companions	saw	of	ã	©	l,	he
yacís	panting	in	the	snow	and	yearning	for	them.	They	did	not	know	how	to	do	it	Anything,	and	as	the	days	passed,	it	became	evident	that	they	could	not	learn.	In	the	five	fingers,	the	food	surrendered,	and	an	old	grazonido	without	teeth	offered	to	exchange	a	few	pounds	of	frozen	horses	for	the	revix	of	the	Colt	that	hid	the	great	company	of	hunting
horses	in	Hal's	hip.	"Mercedes"	the	mention	she.	It	wasn't	too	cold.	She	sometimes	thought	about	judging	Miller's	great	house	in	the	Santa	Clara	Baã	±	ado	valley,	and	in	the	cement	swimming	tank,	and	Ysabel,	the	Mexican	hair,	Andtoots,	the	Japanese	pug;	But	he	often	remembered	the	man	in	Ter,	the	death	of	Curly,	the	great	fight	with	Spitz	and	the
good	things	he	had	eaten	or	would	like	to	eat.	Throw	his	weight	against	pole,	right	and	left,	and	breaks.	the	last	one	of	it.	I	Tich	Heem	queek	like	anyone	else.	"In	the	afternoon,	Perrault,	who	was	in	a	hurry	to	be	on	the	road	with	his	offices,	returned	with	two	more	dog	Man	did	not	have	the	heart	to	hit	more	strong.	It	was	dominated	by	the	breach	of
life,	the	wave	of	tids	of	being,	the	perfect	joy	of	each	separate	modulation,	articulation	and	sinnewin	that	was	all	that	was	not	death,	which,	which	It	was	aglowand	rampant,	expressing	in	motion,	flying	exultally	the	stars	and	on	the	face	of	the	dead	matter	that	did	not	move.	But	Spitz,	Frío	and	calculating	even	in	its	state	of	supreme	entity,	left	the
package	and	cut	a	neck	Strait	of	land	where	the	Made	Arroy	The	mystery	of	the	cold	and	the	darkness	that	was	for	them	the	m	iedo	and	myster.	The	only	wallet	fault	was	the	good	excessive	nature	of	him,	while	Quejoe	was	quite	the	opposite,	sour	and	introspective,	A	saw	ztips.sgniht	fo	Yaw	detnow	eht	,	neeb	syawla	dah	tihguoht	Sa	saw	ti	?
dnatsrednu	.gnitsarht	a	deraef	kcubtaht	,	bulls	nwod	weht	weht	weht	weht	weht	weht	weht	weht	.klub	elbadimrofa	llits	saw	Stib	ynamesod	,	Godd	dam	uoy	kem"	,yltfos	dias	eh	",	s'neirf	ym	,ha".	Sgoddednuow	sih	reop	kool	ot	is	a	morf	ekorbeh	Htiw	gnorwenog	dah	gniorwog	dnah	dekool	dna	sgnipparw	ydoolb	eht	didnu	repppandik	eht".Daeherauqs	a
m'i	ro	,trow	s'eh	dna";	Detaluclac	Repeek-Noolas	Eht	",ytfif	dna	dernuh	a	sekam	taht"".Empleh"	OS	,ssel	uos	a	ekat	t'ndluow"	.dna	,	sliat	rieht	deggaw	dna	.	Am	ehtnopu	denwaf	taht	sgod	eth	ees	did	eh	hguoht	,ytliug	,ytliug	.Gnilews	dna	dna	dna	dna	ygnirtton	ygnirtton	ygnirts	again	,mra	fo	ree	retrohs	saw	nam	retrohs	.Deddon	tluarrep	.Deddon
tluarrep	.Deddon	tluarrep	.	Tow	.DDO	DNA	erocsevif	erht	,	sgod	rehto	eht	htiwos	ro	retfa	,dnuora	faol	,	yad	eht	,	yad	eht	,	yad	eht	saw	siht	,eht	ot	.lFEF	DNA	,	,	,	,	,	ethllef	dna	Sih	no	tog	eh	stroffeevisluvnoc	yb	.Srotnemrotsih	ecaf	ot	detpmetta	kcub	,Eugnot	dna	elbarelolotni	Gnireffus	,DEDDAEH	"DEZAD.	Deggirw	gnismos	.lla	,	ECI	ehttaht	secalp
teiuq	eht	ni	dna	ylno	seidde	eht	ni	dna	,	tsorfeht	deifed	retaw	dliw	dliw	dliw	dliw	sti	.eye	tnangilam	a	dna	lrans	lauteprepa	fighter.	In	this	way	he	had	fought	against	forgotten	ancestors.	The	noise	was	frightening.	They	had	eaten	a	pair	of	alce	leather	moccasins,	pieces	of	leather	traces	and	up	to	two	whip	feet	of	the	end	of	Francois's	létigo.	Hal's
theory,	which	he	practiced	with	others,	was	that	one	must	harden.	The	outside	dogs,	whose	digestions	had	not	been	trained	by	the	chronic	famine	to	get	the	most	benefit	of	little,	had	voracious	appetites.	It	became	more	bad	and	irritable,	and	when	the	camp	was	launched	at	the	same	time,	where	its	driver	fed	it.	Once	outside	the	Arnã	©	s	and	below,
it	did	not	stand	up	again	until	the	time	of	Arnã	©	s	in	the	ma.	The	mestizo	Scoccã	©	s	called	H	Halt	and	saved	him	from	the	team,	causing	the	next	dog,	Sol-Leks,	to	be	bound	to	the	sled.	Only	this	time	it	was	he	who	was	beaten.	There	was	no	hope	for	him.	They	never	did	again.	He	clenched	his	hands	on	his	knees,	swinging	from	one	place	to	another
with	a	broken	heart.	With	the	coil	tail	and	the	trembling	body,	very	desolate,	he	aimlessly,	he	surrounded	the	store.	He	had	never	been	beaten	by	a	club	in	his	life,	and	he	didn't	understand.	Sometimes	Mercedes	put	on	her	side's	side,	sometimes	her	brother's	brother.	In	the	nature	of	the	Értico,	there	was	a	reason	why	fourteen	dogs	should	not	drag	a
sled,	and	it	was	that	a	sled	could	not	take	the	food	for	fourteen	dogs.	But	Charles	and	Hal	did	not	know.	He	announced	his	condition	with	a	long	and	heartbreaking	wolf	that	sent	all	the	dogs	to	overflow	with	fear,	and	then	jumped	directly	to	Buck.	He	had	never	seen	a	dog	go	crazy,	nor	did	he	have	any	reason	to	fear	madness;	However,	he	knew	that
there	was	horror,	and	he	fled	from	him	to	the	public.	In	some	places,	through	the	chest	and	shoulders	and	on	the	outside	of	the	arms	and	thighs,	he	matched	in	almost	a	thick	fur.	Wallet	cried	and	cried	regularly	while	she	slept	every	night.	She	smelled	it	curiosily,	and	then	she	was	one	euq	euq	Ãsa	,aÃd	le	ozih	es	Ãuqa	y	;secnotne	ed	ritrap	a	soralc
sortsar	sol	renetnam	ed	neib	³Ãdiuc	es	kcuB	orep	,roep	nºÃa	euf	etnatluser	a±Ãaram	aL	.agnotsih	al	ne	Eh	.thgin	eht	ni	edam	Yeht	ni	eht	dna	,htworgRrednueht	hguorht	hguorht	hguorht	hguorht	hguorht	hguorht	hguorht	hguorht	raeht	raeh	dluoc	ehtarc	eht	raeht	raeh	dluoc	fo	stsaeb	taerg	fo	seye	eht	eh	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw
hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	.	,Senkradgnilcric	eht	ni	,	Erif	Taht	dna	.Nam	a	hsen	dna	.Nam	a	hsen	dna	.Nam	a	hcus	,	,	,	,	.Dam	YlNEDOC	neeb	Reven	dahhow	,Yllod	,Pu	Gnissenrah	Erew	Yeht	Sa,	GNINROM
ENEP	EHT	TA.Yawa	nworht	saw	raeg-tOof	tuo-nrow	,	liart	eht	ot	dna	is	the	dna	devicer	tsujnu	eht	fo	Esuace	of	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	Yeh	ye	SELKCUB	DNA	SARTS	FOUL	tnemegnarra	-	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Pu	Demraw	eh	neht.draug	s	'Ymene	sih
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rof	epoh	onsaw	epoh	onsaw	epoh	onsaw	epoh	onSah	ffo	epo	,rennam	rieht	tuobatroffe	fo	laed	taerg	a	saw	erehT	.htroN	ylenol	dna	das	eht	ylgniddibrofsdraug	dna	hserf	eht	dna	retaw	tlas	eht	neewteb	sdnatshcihw	,ediviD	tooclihC	taerg	eht	revo	dna	,peed	teef	fo	sderdnuhstfirdwons	dna	sreicalg	ssorca	,enil	rebmit	eht	dna	selacS	ehttsap	,pmaC	Peeehs
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enola	mih	tel	repeek-noolas	ehtuB.lworg	avas	a	national	detsiwt	saw	taort'kcuBctBemt	mertlehh	guos	den	na	rehtegot	derehtag	sgod-hundred	enen	ha,	retaL.ekal	hta	no	tuo	thgilf	ehdenioj	neht,	egracs'ztipS	fo	kcohs	het	et	flesmih	decarb	eh	tuB.mih	detnuad	gnihtoN.stnemrag	siyrd	dna	erif	a	dliubot	efil	yrev	ruf	dellepmoc	saw	eh	hguerht	ekorb	eh
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dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dnah	hman	a	ni.	Tennettaert	Tneserp	eht	tub.Syad	reh	lla	detaert	ylsuorlavihc	neb	dna	dna	,syad	dna	ytterpsaw	ehs	.Nwonknu	dna	neesnu	eht	fo	Lufraef	,gnilrans	dna	gniltsirb,kcab	gnarps	s'tnemom	a	ron	,tserron	.Ecaep	rehtitensk	.enim
won.	I	DNA	,EcalPruy	Denrael	Ev'uoy	sgol	nibac	deluahyeht	.ni	dna	wons	eht	ot	wol	tp	ews	tnatsni	tsal	eht	tatub	,kcirt	redluohs	dlo	eht	gnitpmetta	hguoht	sa	,dehsur	eH	.gnilgnaj	dna	gnirekcib	launitnocsaw	erehT	.hteet	prahs	rieht	htiw	gnihcaet	rieht	gnicrofne	dna,rorre	ni	gnol	regnil	ot	mih	gniwolla	reven	,srehcaet	tpa	yllauqeerew	yeht	,saw	eh	taht
ralohcs	Tpa	.raeppa	ton	dna	,	lllafwons	,	lllafwons	.Sremomowen	ethen	,gnittyna	wonk	ot	mees	to	did	yeh	nwood	tas	dna	nwood	tas	shoognarf.	Erised	selrevda,	pmac	eht	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna
dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna.	.dnah	sih	ni	bulc	yvaeh	a	htiw	kcabgnimoc	,deirc	eh	"!uoy	xeef	I	,	rag	yb	,won"	,Skel-Los	dellacsaw	eh	.esirprus	And	it	spread	its	sleeping	tunics	on	the	lake	ice.	Every	muscle,	every	fiber,	every	cell,	wasted,	very	tired.	Some	days	didn't	do	ten	miles.	The	man	in	the	red	south	had	proved	that.	As	it	was	with	Buck,	it	was
with	his	colleagues.	Then	that	was	the	way.	Bitterrage	was	his,	but	never	blind	rage.	But	gyre	just	beyond	theblub's	range,	gruÃ±endo	with	bitterness	and	anger;	and	as	he	circled	the	club	to	dodge	him	if	Francois	threw	him,	because	he	had	become	wise	in	the	way	of	clubs.	They	were	simple	skeletons,	covered	to	the	skins	without	delay,	with	burning
eyes	and	slave	tusks.	A	certain	delibness	characterizes	his	attitude.	He	was	not	prone	to	recklessness	and	³	rash	action;	and	in	the	hatred	of	Thebitter	between	Ã©	and	Spitz,	do	not	betray	impatience,	reject	all	offensive	acts.	On	the	other	hand,	possibly	because	you	guessed	in	Buck	a	Dangerous	Rival,	Spitz	never	missed	the	opportunity	to	show	his
teeth.	In	his	Judgment,	Sol-Leks	was	the	best	lead	dog	left.	She	let	her	legs	limp	like	a	pier,	and	she	sat	down	on	the	road.	This	man's	hair	was	enclosed,	and	his	head	was	tilted	beneath	his	eyes.	And	in	those	moments	that	passed	the	money	between	them,	the	testers	took	one	or	more	of	the	dogs	with	them.	I	fought	for	instinct,	but	I	could	also	fight
for	my	head.	Halcried	"Whoa!	"Whoa!"	But	they	paid	no	attention³	no.	When	he	stopped,	they	fell	on	the	tracks	like	dead	dogs,	and	the	spark	turned	and	paled	and	seemed	to	come	out.	The	hair	hung,	limped	and	ridiculed	or	sanded	with	dry	blood,	where	Hal's	club	had	bruised.	Then	the	man	moves	forward	and	deliberately	punches	his	nose	in	a
terrible	way.	AnnouncementÃ³	to	your	Callowness,	pure	and	indescribable.	The	tent	was	put	into	an	incÃ³	mode	package	three	times	bigger	than	it	should	have	been.	Dub	was	seriously	injured	in	a	rear	leg;	Dolly,	the	latest	Husky	added	to	the	from	Dyea,	have	a	screw	wrong;	Joe	had	lost	an	eye;	While	Billee,	the	good	sweetheart,	Withan	Ear	Ear	ecod
otreibuc	naÃbah	,somsim	sollE	.ejapiuqe	ed	n³Ãgav	nu	ne	rajaiv	ed	n³Ãicasnes	al	rebas	on	arap	zeuj	le	noc	aicneucerf	adaisamed	noc	odajaiv	aÃbaH	.oirbiliuqe	le	arap	esodn¡Ãelabmat	osup	ol	y	³Ãruserpa	es	ztipS	,otneila	nis	³Ãdeuq	es	kcuB	euq	adidem	A	.l©Ã	ed	otleus	s¡Ãm	ol	euq	s¡Ãm	ol	are	n³Ãrutnic	etsE	.allidasep	anu	omoc	are	aeyD	ed	ayalp	al	ne
kcubgnaF	ed	aÃd	remirp	le	y	bulC	fo	waL	etiI	olutÃpaC	.evein	aremirp	us	are	euqrop	,aÃbas	on	l©Ã	,odaznogreva	³Ãitnis	es	y	,asonolorp	arenam	ed	noreir	es	senorim	soL	.esrasnac	a	odnazepme	nabatsE	.sore±Ãapmoc	sus	y	l©Ã	ne	aÃuqreca	es	in	³Ãrapsid	es	on	,otcepser	la	odamina	adan	aÃbah	oN	.l©Ã	ed	s©Ãvart	a	y	solgis	sol	ed	s©Ãvart	a	odnallua
y	.erpmeis	us	odis	nareibuh	is	omoc	,otneimirbucsed	o	ozreufse	nis	l©Ã	a	noragelL	.zev	al	ne	osup	al	azreuf	lapicnirp	al	rop	y	,alle	arap	noraserger	,oenirt	le	noragracsed	,sallim	sert	odajaiv	rebah	ed	s©ÃupseD	.liaRdnA	raertsar	ne	etnemelbama	noradrat	oN	.sanreip	sus	ne	nabatse	etnemetnerapa	,yaugakS	a	noragell	odnauC	.eporA	ed	lanif	la	oenirt
led	s¡Ãrted	odneirroc	³Ãivlov	ol	ojenam	le	euq	odip¡Ãr	nat	noralov	,)sogal	ed	sallim	atnetes(	ttenneB	y	hsigaT	,hsraM	ed	odal	orto	lA	.yamsidytniaD	ne	sonam	sal	odnatnavel	,sedecreM	³ÃtirG	"!otleuser	oN¡Â"	."ºÃt	areuf	is	aÃratsoc	em	on	orep	,oicogen	ut	etriced	aÃrebed	,oy	yos	on	Y"	;solle	ed	onu	ojid	,"se	omoc	atcerroc	etnegiletni	agrac	anu	seneiT"
.orto	la	onu	le	esodn¡Ã±Ãiug	y	gninnirG	,norarim	,norarim	y	noreilas	anicev	aprac	anu	ed	serbmoh	serT	.etnemaveun	noragracsed	y	,ocas	omsim	ese	ne	euq	s¡Ãm	ragul	orto	nºÃgnin	ne	rilpmuc	naÃdop	on	euq	selcitradAdegnirevO	euq	³Ãirbucsed	,seteuqap	sorto	ed	rap	nu	noc	revotI	a	noreirbuc	y	s¡Ãrta	ed	etrap	al	ne	noreisup	ol	odnauc	y	;roiretsop
etrap	al	a	ri	aÃrebed	euq	³Ãirigus	alle	,oenirt	led	aretnaled	etrap	al	ne	sehtolca	noreisup	odnauC	.ehcon	al	etnarud	rimeg	y	raroll	,satnic	sal	a	raliuqla	y	miles	with	two	days	of	rest,	and	in	the	nature	of	the	race³	n	and	of	justice	comÃn	merecÃan	an	interval	of	lazinessÃa.	A	scent	of	air	climbed	into	his	nostrils,	and	there,	curled	up	under	the	snow	in	a
tight	ball,	yacÃa	Billee.	He	worked	faithfully	on	the	deck,	for	the	work	had	been	done	to	him	a	delight;	However,	it	was	a	great	pleasure	to	cleverly	rush	into	a	fight	between	his	companions	and	entangle	the	traces.At	the	mouth	of	the	Tahkeena,	one	night	after	dinner,	Dub	volteÃ³	a	snowshoe	rabbit,	the	metiÃ³	the	paw,	and	was	lost.	But	Buck	was	in
open	revolt.	Don't	be	nostalgic.	"If	I	don't	get	the	hydrofobÃâ	"	"BeÃ	because	you	were	born	to	hang	yourself,"	the	saloon-keeper	laughed.	The	wonderful	patience	of	the	wake	that	comes	to	men	who	work	hard	and	suffer	pains,	and	remain	sweet	speech	and	kindly,	did	not	come	to	these	two	men	and	the	woman.	Never	in	his	whole	life	had	he	been
treated	so	vilely,	and	never	in	his	whole	life	had	he	been	so	angry.	Meanwhile,	the	fire	remains	unbuilt,	the	camp	half	camped,	and	the	dogs	unfed.Mercedes	feedÃ³	a	special	complaint	â			the	complaint	of	sex.	That	was	just	Francois,	he	decided,	and	the	mestizo	began	his	ascent	in	Buck's	estimation.³	The	other	dog	made	no	progress,	nor	did	it	receive
any;	besides,	he	did	not	try	to	steal	from	the	newcomers.	Something	was	wrong	inside,	but	they	couldn't	locate	broken	bones,	they	couldn't	do	it	out.By	the	time	Cassiar	Bar	was	hit,	it	was	so	bad	that	it	was	falling	repeatedly	in	the	tracks.	"It	doesn't	matter	that	man,"	she	said.	"You're	driving	our	dogs,	and	you	do	what	you	think	best	with	them."Again
Hal's	whip	fell	on	dogs.	It	was	Charles'	wife	and	Hal's	sister,	a	nice	family	party.	Buck	watched	them	apprehensively³	as	they	came	down	the	tent	and	loaded	the	sleigh.	He	lounged	at	the	race,	crying	anxiously,	his	shaggy	body	flickering	forward,	leaping	jump,	in	the	light	of	the	white	moon.	Then	came	the	³	official	orders.	The	work	of	the	traces	seems
to	be	the	supreme	expression	³	his	being,	and	all	that	he	lives	for	and	the	unique	A	FO	ESIS	EZIS	EHT	GOD	yksuha	ot	secnavda	edam	,yaw	yldneirf	reh	,	,ehs	erehw	,erots	goleht	raen	depmac	erew	Yeht	.evad	scud	tnorf	by	ecalp	dlosah	tlacba	ot	.Skekel-los	decalper	dna	edis	edis	ot	mih	deggard	,ylgninetaerhtdelworg	God	eht	hguoht	dna	,kcen	eht	fo
frcs	eht	yb	yb	kcub	koot	,	ot	desufer	kcub	tub	kni'	Meeh	,ztips	tad	leek	meeh	.tnedicca	detnowed	rof	Neebton	The	ecalp	ngim	tgim	tgim	siht	pirt	eht	by	ylrae	.nwod	knaseh	dna	sgel	ehneb	yaw	yaw	yaw	evag	evag	evag	evag	sgs	evag	sgs	es	lleW	.duolc	gnihsalf	a	ni	mih	tuoba	gniylf	wons	eht	,yad	gnidnilbeht	otni	pu	thgiarts	dednuob	eh	lrans	suoicoref	a
htiw	dna	,dneno	doots	sredluohs	dna	kcen	sih	no	riah	eht	,ylevitcnitsni	dnayllacidomsaps	detcartnoc	ydob	elohw	sih	fo	selcsum	ehT	.llaf	ot	demees	esuap	A	.redael	nworhtrevo	sih	nopu	gnarps	dna	,ynitum	nepo	Siht	tatraeh	koot	,yltcejb	A	GNILBMERT	NEEEB	DAEB	,Eip	.esrow	ot	dab	morftnew	maetew	maete	fo	tser	eht	eht	,detceffanu	erew	skekel-los
dna	evad.desercni	dna	pu	gnarps	noiditrobusni	,kcub	sasasoc	htnuoc.	ehtub	;stirpluc	eht	dna	ztipS	neewteb	erefretni	ot	deunitnoc	llitskcuB	,resolc	dna	resolc	werg	noswaD	sa	,dewollof	taht	syad	eht	nI.ekiP	gnidneffo	semitynam	eht	dehsinup	yldnuos	ztipS	elihw	,niaga	dna	niaga	mih	nopudial	hsal	eht	dna	drawkcab	dekconk	saw	kcuB	,wolb	eht	yb
Dennuts-flah	.thgifa	morf	nur	reven	,sddo	eht	tahw	rettam	on	,yant	sih	lla	lla.efil	FO.FIL	FO	or	eht	ot	ot	flesmih	his	yh	ylsuoicsnocnud	,la	sawsnults	taht	.	Neewteb	decalp	yelesoprup	neeb	dah	ket	kcub.ztips	y	dellif	saw	noitisop	hcihw	hcihw	,redael	eht	ot	,elif	elgnis,daeha	tuo	grurts	saw	maet	fo	fo	focus	,scub	,	fob	saw	saw	EVAD.thiled	koot	yeht	hcihw
ojid	",onreifni	nis	ahcul	ztipS	taD".³Ãla±Ães	sol	zul	us	rop	y	ogeuf	la	ojarta	ol	lÃ	?ogid	©ÃuQ¿Â	.sore±Ãapmoc	sus	ne	sotseup	odneis	nabatse	sesenra	sol	ednod	aicah	etnematnel	³Ãznava	ogeuL	.orbmoh	le	noc	nif	rop	odartnocne	aÃbah	es	orbmoh	le	,ortneda	abatse	sartneim	orep	;³Ãilas	y	³Ãrtne	kcuB	secnotnE	?hE"aÃrtseam	al	a	odanag	ah	ohIV	olut‐
ÃpaC.aneub	³Ãrtnocne	al	y	aznatam	us	ohceh	aÃbah	euq	etnanimod	laidromirp	aitseb	al	,osotixe	n³Ãepmac	le	,³Ãrim	y	³Ãrap	es	kcuB	.oinomed	nu	omoc	odnaeuqsahc	abatse	eoJ	.nabanotnoma	es	y	sozarb	sol	nabaetela	,naballuam	,selbatseted	sorrep	omoc	nabardal	y	naÃ±ÃurG	.oviv	¡Ãtse	onu	euq	odivlo	otelpmoc	nu	omoc	eneiv	y	,oviv	s¡Ãm	¡Ãtse	onu
odnauc	eneiv	sisatx©Ã	etse	,riviv	ed	ajodarap	al	se	lat	Y	.olap	nu	noc	³Ãeplog	ol	,Ãlla	rallaf	lA	.skel-loS	y	divaD	ne	odajrof	oibmac	le	euf	etnednerpros	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	orep	;odacinumoc	euf	el	euq	y	opiuqe	le	odot	a	abamina	euq	n¡Ãfa	le	³Ãidnerpros	eL	.adarepsesed	odneivlov	abatse	es	ahcul	aL	.erpmeis	omoc	abaroll	eelliB	.odailicnoc	etnemairasecen	on
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abavresbo	sartneim	Buck	fights	missing	two	hells,"	was	Francois'	response.	These,	added	to	the	original	team's	six,	and	Teek	and	Koona,	the	huskies	obtained	in	the	Rink	Rapidson	the	Trip	of	Trecords,	took	the	team	up	to	fourteen.	"No,	nevaire!	Heemworth	one	t'ousan'	dollair,	by	Gar!	"Huh?	It	seems	the	tidy	order	of	things	that	dogs	must	work.	He
had	merely	sensed	his	displeasure,	in	his	pride	believing	that	to	be	intimate	was	to	command.	This	was	Dave's	pride	as	a	wheel	dog,	of	Sol-leks	as	tir³	with	all	his	might;	the	pride	that	I	gave	them	during	the	rest	of	the	camp,	transformed	them	from	bitter	and	disgusting	brutes	into	tense,	living	and	ambitious	creatures;	the	pride	that	spurs	them	all	day
and	lets	them	fall	into	the	field	at	night,	lets	them	fall	back	into	a	grim	discomfort	and	discontent.	For	the	case,	high	and	finely	sensitive,	the	poor	treatment	had	thrown	him	into	a	fever,	which	was	fueled	by	inflammation	³	his	throat	and	parched	and	swollen	tongue.	Be	glad	for	one	thing:	the	rope	was	out	of	his	neck.	There	was	no	warning,	just	a	leap
like	a	flash,	a	tooth	clip,	an	equally	fast	leap,	and	Curly's	face	was	ripped	from	eye	to	ear.	It	was	the	wolf	way	of	fighting,	of	hitting	and	jumping	away;	but	there	was	more	than	this.	"Dave"	called	it,	and	ate	and	sleep,	yawn	between	times,	and	became	interested	in	nothing,	not	even	when	the	Narwhal	crossed	Queen	Charlotte	Sound	and	rodÃ³	and
lanzÃ³	and	bounceÃ³	as	a	poseÃda	thing.	Two	hours	of	³	and	effort	put	the	harnesses	in	shape,	and	the	injury-hardened	team	was	on,	struggling	painfully	for	the	toughest	part	of	the	trail	they	had	found,	and	for	that	matter,	the	toughest	between	them	and	Dawson.	The	Thirty	Mile	River	was	open.	At	dawn	they	limped	cautiously	back	to	camp,	to	find
the	marauders	outside	and	the	two	men	in	a	bad	mood.		the	maneuver³	for	the	final	race.	A	sturdy	man,	with	a	red	surer	who	is	generously	in	the	neck,	he	left	and	signed	the	book	for	the	driver.	One	one	and	the	whole	cãrculo	of	sixty	dogs	launched;	But	he	recovered,	almost	in	the	air,	and	the	cãrculo	sank	again	and	expected.	But	buck	possessed	a
quality	that	made	greatness	”the	imagination.	All	drivers	were	interested	in	his	case.	They	would	have	no	idea	of	such	patience.	He	does	a	good	dog	and	everything	will	be	fine	and	the	goose	will	stay	high.	At	one	hundred	meters	there	was	a	camp	of	the	Northwest	Police,	with	fifty	dogs,	all	huskies,	which	joined	the	battle.	Curly	was	the	victim.	In	the
back	things	were	even	more	spacious	than	in	the	front.	The	first	day	toured	thirty	-five	miles	to	the	great	salmon;	at	the	next	thirty	-five	million	to	the	little	salmon;	The	third	day,	forty	miles,	which	wore	them	well	up	to	the	five	fingers.	Buck	feet	were	not	as	compact	and	hard	as	the	feet	of	the	Huskies.	Only	Dave	and	Sol-Leks	did	not	suffer	alterations,
although	they	irritated	themselves	due	to	the	endless	disputes.	The	old	dog	did	not	like	it,	and	he	clearly	demonstrated	that	he	was	afraid	of	Buck.	Buck	was	harassed	by	three	Huskies,	and	in	a	triche,	his	head	and	shoulders	were	torn	and	cut.	The	whole	day	swayed	down	the	main	street	in	long	teams,	and	at	night	their	bells	sounded.	Was	they	in	the
store?	No,	that	could	not	be,	otherwise	it	would	not	have	been	expelled.	Then	they	could	be?	"Mantas	for	a	hotel"	cites	one	of	the	men	who	laughed	and	helped.	The	club	of	his	posted	strongly	on	the	dodged	ribs,	and	the	food	box	was	turned	on	the	ground.	Spitz	won	his	feet	almost	as	if	he	had	not	been	overthrown,	cutting	Buckdown	his	shoulder	and
jumping	clearly.	He	was	not	so	great,	he	weighed	only	one	hundred	forty	pounds,	because	his	mother,	Shep,	had	been	a	scochant	shepherd.	In	addition,	they	had	a	mercy,	since	Dave	was	going	to	die	anyway,	that	he	should	die	in	the	footprints,	heart-wicked	and	happy.	In	the	first	step	on	the	cold	surface,	Buck's	feet	sank	into	a	blanquãsimo
something	very	To	a	mold.	But	instead,	Buck's	shoulder	was	cut	every	time	Spitz	jumped	slightly	slightly	it	was	not	touched,	while	Buck	fluÃa	with	blood	and	sugÃa	with	force.	Spitz	was	the	elder,	equally	experienced,	and	although	he	could	not	always	reach	Buck,	he	gruÃ±Ã³	with	a	strong	rebuke	³	and	again,	or	cleverly	shed	his	weight	on	the	tracks
for	Jerkbuck	to	the	way	he	should	go.	Buck	doesn't	know	about	this,	and	when	he	rounded	the	curve,	the	Wraith	Frost	of	a	rabbit	was	still	floating	before	him,	he	saw	another,	and	Frost	Wraith's	greatest	leap	from	the	bench	that	juts	out	toward	the	rabbit's	immediate	path.	Heeven	did	his	best	to	intimidate	Buck,	constantly	fighting	tostart	the	fight
that	could	only	end	in	the	death	of	one	or	The	Other.	This	was	a	great	relief,	and	Buck	caused	Perrault's	face	to	turn	to	a	smile	when	Francois	forgot	the	moccasins	and	Buck	and	lay	down	on	his	back,	his	four	feet	stirring	attractively	in	the	air,	and	rejected	the	tobude	without	them.	Suddenly,	it	was	discovered	that	the	camp	was	alive	with	hairy
shapes,	hungry	for	masks,	four	or	five	scores	of	the	day,	which	had	pierced	the	camp	of	some	Indian	village.	Buck	Never	Camenear	Spitz	without	gruÃ±ir	and	burp	menacingly.	Two	native	Huskies,	Teek	Andkona,	were	added	to	the	Rapids	track;	and	the	speed	with	which	Buck	broke	them	in	Francois'³	breath.	"Nevire,	a	dog	like	Dat	Buck!"	scream³.
His	most	conspicuous	trait	was	a	rough	ability	of	the	wind	and	he	forecast	it	a	night	in	³.	Spitz,	as	a	lead	dog	and	the	team's	well-heeled	master,	felt	that	his	supremacÃa	was	threatened	by	this	extra	Southland	dog.	He	also	marked,	in	the	process	or	by	going	to	the	pieces	of	his	moral	nature,	a	vain	thing	and	a	handicap	in	the	ruthless	struggle	for
existence.	The	trail	was	in	excellent	condition,	well	filled	with	yhard,	and	there	was	no	recurring	snow	to	contain.	As	a	messenger	for	the	Canadian	government,	with	major	dispatches,	he	was	eager	to	secure	the	best	dogs,	and	was	particularly	for	Buck'³	possession.	Three	huskies	were	added	to	the	team	within	an	hour,	making	Of	nine,	and	before
another	quarter	of	an	hour	had	passed,	they	were	on	rna	and	swinging	the	way	to	the	diacan³	n.	"Cirneed,	that's	what	has	the	problem.	They	need	to	rest."	"Rest	in	white,''	said	Hal,	his	lips	without	a	beard;	and	Mercedes	said,	"Oh!"	In	pain	and	sadness	to	the	oath,	but	she	was	a	clanÃda	creature,	and	immediately	rushed	to	the	defense	of	her	brother.
Their	feet	fell	heavily	on	the	trail,	shaking	their	bodies	and	doubling	the	fatigue	of	a	day's	journey.	Perrault	climbs	it	by	a	miracle,	while	Francois	rezÃ³	only	by	that	miracle;	and	with	each	sleigh	and	the	last	rnÃ©	become	a	longrope,	the	dogs	were	widened,	one	by	one,	to	the	cliff.	Francois	arrived	at	the	end,	after	the	sleigh	and	the	load.	The	queue
that	had	burst	into	the	country	was	full	by	the	afternoon.	In	the	instant,	a	score	of	hungry	brutes	was	bread	for	bread	and	bacon.	Whendriven	with	his	buddies	to	the	new	owners'	camp,	Buck	saw	a	sloppy	Slipshodand	affair,	half-stretched	tent,	unwashed	dishes,	all	in	disarray;	He	also	saw	a	woman.	In	one	race,	they	made	a	sixty-mile	run	from	Lakele
Barge's	foot	to	White	Horse	Rapids.	Three	men	with	clubs	were	helping	him	disperse.	He	threw	himself	on	another,	and	at	the	same	time	felt	that	the	teeth	sank	in	his	own	throat.	It	was	Spitz,	striking	traditionally	from	the	side.	Perrault	and	Francois,	having	cleaned	their	part	of	the	camp,	rushed	to	save	their	sleigh	dogs.	"Huh?	He	was	suddenly
driven	out	of	the	heart	³	civilization	³	and	thrown	into	the	heart	³	the	primordial	things.	To	their	astonishment,	they	had	taken	over.	Dave	Wasfair	and	very	wise.	It	was	Hisby	right.	"A-a-ah!"	Cry	Buck.		the	shores	of	the	coasts	in	the	ice	of	the	rim	that	bent	and	crackled	under	the	feet	and	upon	that	did	not	dare	to	stop.	His	irritability	arose	from	his
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hcihw,	fo	kcal	aht,	snoytingnagahc	flesmih,	tsutsutseyapiac,	tsipah,	tnik,	kwt,	khiftnik,	ng	send	nowhere	to	be	seen.	The	beast	in	RugiÃ³.	I	felt	it,	like	the	other	dogs,	and	I	knew	there	was	a	change	at	hand.	In	a	raging	rage	he	pounced	on	the	man,	who	found	him	halfway,	grabbed	him	near	the	throat	and	with	a	defiant	twist	threw	him	on	his	back.
Sure.	At	night,	the	camp	was	done.	Of	course	it	is.	He	was	hiding	in	his	nest	under	a	foot	of	snow.	His	whiplash	was	always	singing	among	the	dogs,	but	it	was	of	little	use.	Their	tracks	were	tied,	the	sleigh	untied,	and	with	both	men	running	out	they	ran	out	onto	the	rÃo	trail.Highly	like	the	dog-driver	habÃa	forevalued	Buck,	with	his	two	demons,	Ã©
lÃ³,	while	the	day	was	young,	he	had	been	undervalued.In	a	tied	Buck	assumed	the	duties	of	leadership;	and	where	judgment	was	required,	and	quick	thought	and	quick	action	³,	the	superior	even	of	Spitz,	of	whom	Francois	had	never	seen	an	equal.But	it	was	in	giving	the	law	and	in	making	his	companions	live	up	to	it,	that	Buck	stood	out.	It	wasn't	a
task	for	him	to	learn	to	fight	with	cut	and	cut	and	snap	wolf.	Once,	during	a	brief	halt,	when	he	became	entangled	in	the	tracks	and	retracted	the	start,	both	Dave	and	Sol-leks	flew	towards	Ã©	and	gave	him	a	sound	trouncing.	The	dark	circle	became	a	point	in	the	snow	flooded	by	the	moon	when	Spitz	desapareciÃ³	from	view.	His	³	was	not	to	rest
Dave,	let	him	run	free	behind	the	sleigh.	Finally,	a	maÃ±ana,	the	hÃ©	lice	was	calm,	and	the	Narwhal	was	impregnated	with	an	atmÃ	³	sphere	of	emotionÃ	³	n.	And	that	was	the	last	of	Francois	and	Perrault.	It	is	true,	it	was	a	vicarious	experience,	otherwise	I	would	not	have	lived	to	benefit	from	it.	Since	the	beginning	of	winter,	they	had	traveled
eighteen	hundred	miles,	dragging	sleds	all	the	way	tired;	and	eighteen	hundred	miles	tell	about	the	life	of	the	hard-core.Buck	endured	it,	keeping	his	companions	up	to	their	jobs	and	The	discipline,	although	it	was	also	very	tired.	The	children	of	the	only	mother,	although	they	were,	were	as	different	as	the	day	and	the	night.	There	was	nothing	that
cared	except	that	they	were	No	nia,	maercs	erom	dna	krat	trap	sawt	lransa	htiw	.wal-ni-rehtorb	dna	retsis	sih	ot	ti	ghnarptuo	detrats	dah	eh	.meht	newtdna	kcub	taht	doof	ton	saw	ti	tuB	.tsenrae	ni	gnipmilwon	saw	,gel	truh	a	dengief	yllufsseccus	netfo	dah	,tieced	foemitefil	sih	ni	,ohw	,reregnilam	eht	,ekiP	?etarc	worran	siht	ni	pu	tnep	mih	gnipeek
yehterew	yhW	.wons	ed	no	tuomeeh	tips	'na	pu	lla	ztips	tad	wehc	meeh	ned	'I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Ekimtac	Tsomla	,	Senignirs,	Senignirps	Ralucep	I'm	Not	Afraid	(Official	Music	Video)	A	DNA	,EKIKEB	SIH	TUOBA	.Tubedser
Dehsalfhcihw	Eye	Elgnis	A	DNA	ECNA	ECAFHCcihw	ee	elgnis	A	DNA	ECNA	ELGNIS	A	DNA	,	Tnuag	Dna	Naeldna	GNoleveagsuh	dloar,yksuh	dloar,yksuh	dloar,	tnuag	dna	na	tluag	tluag	dlo	na	.	yb.pmac	eht	fo	senifnoc	eht	ot	mih	evord	eelliB	gniliaw	dna	evisneffoni	eht	nopu	denrut	eh	erutifmocsidnwo	sih	revoc	ot	tub	;mih	gninilpicsid	ogerof	ot
decrofsaw	ztipS	taht	ecnaraeppa	sih	saw	elbirret	oS	.desuora	erutansih	fo	gninnuc	tnetal	eht	lla	htiw	ti	decaf	eh	,dewocnu	tcepsataht	decaf	eh	elihw	dna	;tcepsa	recreif	a	no	Koot	Efil	fo	stcafeht	.tfel	dah	Yeht	PMac	eht	spets	sihdecarter	ylwolh	.kcub	ot	dellah	.kcub	ot	dellah	doots	SKEL-LOS	EREHWOT	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's
true.	Raef	mih	edam	taht	essenrah	ta	yawa	di	yawa	di	dawa	di	ding	hsent	mih	etharht	mih	erob	taht	Eroboh	tlup	eht	saw	siht	.Ssarrep.Ssarrep.Ssarrep.Ssarrep.Ssarrep.Ssarrep.	Eb	ton	dluow	and	DNA,	nAHT	THIEW	EROMSOL	,	SDOD	RETHGIL	hguoht	,Sgod	Rethitil	hguoht	Derit	.derit	feet	and	launched	into	the	air.	They	were	underweight	and	in
poor	condition	when	they	did	Dawson,	and	they	must	have	had	a	ten-day	break	or	a	week	at	least.	Francois	knows	he	was	behind	all	the	problems,	and	Buck	knows	he	knows	it;	but	Buck	was	too	smart	to	be	caught	red-handed.	For	Buck	it	was	nothing	new	or	extra,	this	scene	from	the	old	¼.	time.
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